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P |{ i: F A C i: .

The principal dc^iLCn ol" this Mamuil is to fui--

uish the congi"egati<»ii with the lonii and order

ot'thepuhlic services id" llie »;hurcli. The pa-

toral and coni^-i-eu-ational part lias l)i,'en prepared

by the minister ; tliat ap[H'rtainin<;- to the " service

of song," was conipik'd and ari-anged .h\- tlie

orfranist oftlie clinrch, Mr. ldov(h

It will be observed that the portions ol' the ser-

vice designed to be sung are pointed for chant-

ing, and have chant melodies pi'clixed thereto.

Ft is not intended, ho\ve\cr, that thesi' particulai-

chants ai'c at all times to be nsed, as variety in

the mnsieal service of the church is as essential

as it is edifying. Suital)h! anthems set to the

words in the sei'vice nvA\ also be used in the ])lace





VI I'UEFACi:.

of tlio cluiiit, wlioii time ami circiimstaiiCL' mako

such siiLstitiiliou desirable.

The Jiules and l^eguhitioiis I'or the governmeut

of the aliairs of tlie eliureli, adopted many years

ago, liad beecme iu a u;ivat measure ol)so]ete ])y

the aUered condition of tliim^s, especially that

portion ol' them relating- to the church pro[iert3'

and our adheiH'nce to (he New ^'ork Ministerium,

The amenthMl i-ules aie insei'ted simply Ibr con-

venient I'elereiice by the cliurch oilicers, in eon-

ducting the business iMi trusted to them,

"^riie list of communieanls endiraces the names

of all that can be I'onnd in the I'ccords since tliey

began to be entered in 178(1. Afany ot" them, ol'

course, lun'e gone to their long account.

The liistorical pi)r(ion has been added in tlie

belief that it will be of general interest, and servo

to make the congregation better acquainted with

the autiipiity and vicissitudes of tlieir church or-

ganization, and })ossibly inspire a more zealous

activity in its prosperity and perpetuity.
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0\l\)VAl OF V[]\\]A{) WOUSillP.

iilovm'uii Scviiicr*

\(hn-,>r H,nn -./ ///, h,ll,nr;„,i ..,„/• in;.. In h, r, .nl 1,1/ Ihr

T N tin' ii.iinc dl' the l''a(li( T. ami tlu- Smi. ami llu- llnly

* Chi.sl. Ann,,.

The Loi-.l is ill Hi,- i|,,lv 'i'cm|,],', In all (la- L-art!i

kt'Cji siK.'iu-i' luluii; Him ami \\iii>lii[i Hiin.

Im-iiIm the liNillL; nl' iJlc ,-Uli (^Cli In tln' L;iiiMi; dnwn ui"

the KaiiK\ iiiv Name shall he -iimI aimiii'^ 1 In,' ( iciil lies,

saith ihi; i.nid ,,1' husls.

'I'lini until the \iu\^\ y<iiir (IimI; I'nr he is maeimis ami

uiereii'ul, shiw tn an-iT. ami nl' i:ieat hin(lne>s.

lte]ieiit ye; Inr the Liii.;ih>iii ol' Iummmi is at hami

I'liiter ii(i( iiitij jmJLiiiieiit wilh th\ >er\aiil. O l..(nd;

I'ur ill til}' siyht shall im man liviiiy he jusi itiid.





^ -MUILVI.NG SKIIVICE.

Jict (Ik: woiils (iT my inuiuli, and (lio iiu;ililati(iiih ofiiiy

liuart, h(j acccptaldc in ihy si-lit, O Lmil, my stren-tli

and my ILudccmtr.

L-l./'/c7' ,rJ,Li:h sludLU ^an<j.\

OuiiirA I'ATitr.

•^ f»|<5 ^y\^

/ 1 LORY lio III tlic FalluT, and
|

/'>//,,
\

S<ui,
||
and

|
/u

As it was in tlu; liruinninu. is miw. and
|

< ti r s/ta//
\

lic,\\ world
I

iritli-iiut
I

(//(/. ,1-
I

//(/(.

I

77/1 // j\illoii\ (h, hij tlu luiuist, r.]

Co.M'i:.-,<iuN OF Six.

T\I"]A1M.V Ikddvcd : 'J'lic lldly Sciiiittiros dccdarc that

wlu'n tlio w itkrd man tui nrtli away I'loni his wirk-

cdncss and (hioth tliat whiidi is lawful ami ri;.;ht, Ik- shall

.save his smd alivi'.

The sacriliccs of (.ukI arc a brokt-n and a ccmtrito heart.

To till! Jiord buKim;' nuTe-ius and lbrL;ivi.'ni's.M.'S though wl-

havr rebolled ai^ain.st him. Li't us, tlmndoro, i-onl'i-ss our

sins unto oui' Heavenly leather, with sincere, humble and





MOllM.XU ,S Kit VICE. 3

obcdioiit lutarts, that, wr may obtain f'or^iviiucss oi' tlio

saniu, by ]lis iiilinitu ^uudiit.'ss and iiiLTcjy.

[The i-diiijri ijdIiiiK I'risr ii/nl (-hi, / i ii ", .\/,{ mil /i;/ until tin cuiirlii-

.sloii of (hi lii/iiiK (ii.iiiMA I.N i.\<i:i.si- (-/ ///, r. Intuit. Hkm:-
])K' AM.MA .Mi;\.|

Ahui^lity and iii(i>t iiK.'rfil'ul Katbcr, uiitn whoiu all

bcart.s arc; uj)imi, and all dishes arc known, all \v1h).>c cmn-

niandnicnts are just, ncrissary, and i^oud; Wc coiit'L-js

unto llicu, that \vc lia\u v\-\v\\ aiul .strayed IVoni thy ways

like lost slu'cfi. \W' have I'ollowcd too much the devices

and desires of our own hearts. A\'e have otlendcd against

thy ludy laws. Wo have lel'i undone those things which

we ought to have done ; and we have done those things

whic'h we ought not to have done. l)Ut enter nut, We

beseech thee into judgment with us; lor in thy sight

shall no man living be jastilied. .\s thou desircst Uut

tlu; death ol" a sinner, but that he may turn from his

wickedness and live —^ have meicy, () J-ord, u})on us,

miserable otlenders. Spare thou those, U (jlod, who con-

i'ess their faults. lu'Stme thou tho.se who are truly peni-

tent, according to thy gracious promi.-^es ileclared unto

mankind in Christ Je>us (uir Lord. And grant, () most

uu;rciful l'\ilher, that wi' may hereafter li\e a godly,

righteous and sober lil'e, to the glory of thy holy name,

through thy blessed Son, our .Mediator and llcdeeuicr.





.MUKMXC; SKIIVIOK.

Till II slinll III siiiil III- .111111/.

K\ Kli; TuiMTAS,

W^\r^w=m^^^mm
r\ (iOl). tlic Falhci

-^ Ihivo
I

)iiir-ci/
I

iiji-mi
|

III II n II ; II

iiji-iiii
I

/^';.

O (jlud, the tSuii, Ju'drciiuT
| of tin

\
in.rhl

\\

Have
I

iiur-i-i/
I

iii>-i>ii
I

«.s.

GuJ, the llnly (jliu.-,t; have
|

inm-ij Hpon
|

«»•,

And
I

'jntiit .

I

"•"> lliJJ
I

l"(«-c.

Al'uSTl.l/s CjtKllU.

[.)////(.'./< iitint nimji-iijidiiin.]

T r>KlAE\'10 ill (.IihI the Kathii- Ahiiiuhty. Maker uf •

' heaven and I'arth. .

Ai)d ill Jesus (Miiist iiis (i;ily Sou, our Lurd, who \va.s

eotieeived hy the Hnly tlhost, hurii ul' the N'ir-iii .Mary,
|

• • • I

sulVered umlcr I'mitius I'ihiti-, was erueitied. dead aud

buried; lie (hscinlcd iiitn tlio jilace dl' deiiartid sjiirits
;

the third day He ihm' liniu the dead; lie asei'iuled iiiti>

lieaveu, and sitteth oii the ri-lit hand ol'dod the Father

Aliiiiuhty ;
iVoui tlieuee Heshall eniiie to judj^e the tjuiek





.AroHxr.vi; si:nvrrr.

I

and the (lead. \ liclicvc in llie Holy riliost ; tlic lidly

j

Christian Cliui'cli ; (Ik; (•niniuuiiiipii of saints ; tlic fnr-

fi'ivcnoss ol' sins; tln^ n^siu iLHiidn of tlui budv ; and tlio

litV- fverlastini:'. A na ii.

( 77/./- slnill l>, suinj thin Ihjmn.]

(Ji.diiFA IN' i:xri:i.sis.

m^Mm^mmm^m
fi \A)\\\ he to

I

(.:.></ n„
I

///,/// ;
II
and nn oartli,

[

^^ />ri,rr. ,/,„„/
I

irill /nirnril
\

in< ,1.

Wo praise tlu'c, we Idrss tlici, wc
|

irnr-sliij)
\
tlnr,

||

W(! _iil(ii-i('y tlicc, we -ivc thanks to
|

tin, j',,r
\

llii/ ijrmt
|

^^'^mm.
J.urd (iod.

I

hrnr.u-lj,
I

K;,nj.
II

(iod, tlu'
I

F„th.cr
|

^'1/- . . .

I

hii<ihli/.

Lord, the only l.i'uott.'ii Son,
|
Ji-aux

j
CJirlst ; \\

Lord God, Lamli of
|

do,!, Son
\ of (l„

\
Fullor,





AioKMNii .«i;iairi:.

\ - iiicn

That tnkost away tlu-
|

>//^^ . . .

morcy
|

uj>-nii I ks.

Tliou, fliat tak(;st away (lie
|

s,

have mercy
|

hji-dh
j

us.

Thou, that takcst a\vay (hr
|

sin

VO-
I

ccicr onr I jtrai/i r.

'J'hoii, thatsittostat fhcM-i-lit liainlof
i

Cnlth.-
\

F,,tJi,y

liave iiKTcy
|

iiji-i/u
|

//.s.

/ //„
I

/rorA/,
II
have

. . '>/ Ih,
I

}rorh1^
II

. . o/ ///,
I

irnrl.l.
II

g-^?il^:]lil^t:i:^li^

For tliuu
I

o;//// iirl
I

//"/y; 1|
Thou

|
"//-///

|

r//7 //(-
j

Lnnl.

Thou only, () Christ, with the
|

//"-(//
|

C'/^-.s/',
||
art nmst

hi;j;h in tlio
|

.'/A//v/ -;/' | (i'xl ih,
\
F,it/nr.

\\
Anmi.





\ -L--y

-MouMXd ,'~i;iivi(.'j:.

[Or I iris Citiidrlr.^^

Gl.XKDIC A.M.MA .Mi:.\. I'.-Illlll ciii.

T)IIA1S1'; (111' Lui-a
I

() viti
I

Xm«/,
II

:iiul :ill that i.s

within 1111'
I

jn-<t(.-^i /lis
I

/in-h/
I

lliliUC.

Praise the Lord
|

C^ in,/
\

smi/,
||
ami Inr-

\

;/, t ii<>t\

nil his
I

biinjits.

Who lor-ivoth
I

,/// %
I

>///, , and
|

hml-cth
\

all . . .

tliiiii' ill-
I

jinnitl, s,

Wlu) savcth thy
|

///I'. . fmiM ili-
j

s/z-^iY/f^//.
||
ami crowii-

ctli tlu'c with
I

im nij (iml
|

lor-imj
|

/,-iniliiiss.

praise the Lord. }\' aiiLr.ds (d' his. ye (hat ex-
|
el . .

ill
I

sfniii/t/i,
II
ye (liat I'tiltil his eoiiiiiiamliiieiit . and

liearken
|

im/o tin
|
mii-r . . of his

|
ininl.

praise the Lord, all
|

//i liis
|
hosfs,

\\
ye servants id"

|
his

thnt
I

do /lis
I

pluisnr, .

spi'ak L''ond (if the liord. all ye works of his, in all

phiees ul'
I

/lis dn-
|

niiiiinii
; jj

praise thou the
|

Lord . . .\ 1,1 ij

I

Soul.





,Moi;\[\(; si:n\'[<'

(;i..iT 1"' U> t]w. FallMT, ail, I

I

fu tin
I

Suit.
II
and

j

(o

iln
I

llnh/
I

(;h,..t :

As i( was in tlic ln-iiiiiin--. is imw. and
\

> ', , .</i>i//

\

/'>.
II

w,,|-ld
I

,ri//,.,,,i(
I

,„,/. .1-
I

„nn.

Tlnl, JnU..,r,lh\

Heading ol' tlic SiTi|it iircs.

Ilyiiiii.

Prayt^r.

1 Ivniii, nr A iii Ik ni.

('(pllcctidu and A niiiiiinccniciit.-

^>(|llHln.

rrayci'.

llyinii willi I >ii.\cdn'^y.

Ju'iicdictidn.





iiUtufug ScvUCcc,

\0/ir or iiiiin of II, i /',,//, ,iri„;/ jisnl i,i.'^ lo In nml hi/ lln mininti)',

I t/ic fiini/niiiiliiii, III (I lis,' liinl niindii .sldinlini/ ii„lU tlif I'losfi

of the (ii.oiii \ 1' NTUI.
I

1 — rs;iliii Iwii,

t

. r^ 01) !)<• iiKMciriil until II.-. ;iinl l.K'Ss us
;

I
Anil (Musr his thi-c In sliini' niiuii us

I
Tluit thy way ni;iv lie kuuwn uimu ciitli.

: 'J'liy saviuL: lic.illli ainnni; all nations.

I

I

I
Let: tlu' )»('o|)lc ju'aisc tlu'c, O (iml ;

j

lift all tlu! projile pr.iist' I lice.

Then sliall the earth yi'lil 1i«t inricaso ;

And {i(»il, evou (Uir dwn (liul, shall bless us.

God sliall Mess us
;

And all ends ul' the earth shall fi-ar him.





10 j:vj;xi.N(i ,<i:i;vjci:.

:^_ Psalm c.

\KI'] ;i jiiyriil noise until tlio liorJ, all ye lands
;

Sci'vc the liiinl with i;la(lnc's-^, eunic beloru his

ju'cscncL' with .siiigin;^-.

Know yc th it tlic Li.i\l In; is (iud;

it is he that hath made ns. and not we mirselves
; we

ai-e his people, ami tin' sheep ol" his pasture.

Enter into his ^ates with thanksuiviiiL;', and into his

courts with praise
;

]>(; thanklul unto him. and Ide.-s his name.

h'or tin- Lord is i;iiod, his merey is eveidastin^-

;

Ami his truth endureth to all ueneratious.

'?) — I'saliii c.wil.

~l \V.\S ^lad when ihey said unto me, Tiet us go into

the house of th.' Loid.

Our lecL shall stand within thy gate's, () Jerusalem.

I'ray for the peaee (d' Jerusalem :

They shall prosjii'r that love thee.

l*eaee he within thy walls,

Aud jirospcrity wiihin thy jialaecs.





KVKNlNt; SIIJIVICK 11

4 — Psaliii xx\i.

T Wllih wasli uiiiic liaiids in iiiiincoiu'}-
;

-*- 80 will 1 ctiiiipass tliiiic altar, O Lnial.

Tliat I may ]iul)H h with tlie vuico of tliaiiksi;ivii);

Ami tell (»r all tliy wniHlrmis works.

liord. i havo loved the hahitatioii ol' thy house,

And the jilaee where lliiiie honor dwellelh.

[.I_/V( /• irhi-h sliiill he KHii^.]

(^, i,e»i;iA rATKl.

GLOllY be to the Father, and
|
f" fhr

\

Son
\\
and

|

fo

the
1

ll<>-l>/
1

(///o>7 ;

As it was in the be^innint;, is now, and
|

tier s/ml/
|

U
\\

world
I

u-itli-vat
\

< ml. A-
\
mm.





12 F.VF.xixi; SKKVirn,

\7'/i< i,ii/<:.st, r /h n nmhth u h s.s,,„ fruu, tlnOhl 'I', st,im, i,t ,,iftrr

irliirli. tin J'ollnirlny Ciinlirl, .<li,ill h, i^'di'j]

T WILL lil't llj) Illll:o CVfS
I

unto tin
\
lulls.

\\
IV.HII

|

I'-ln iiri' . .

I

conn til mil
|

//'/y*.

My Ik'Ij) cHiietll \fnn,) thr
\
Lnnl

\\
wllirli

|
iiniilr . . \

In II ri II ami I i ii r/li

.

lie will lint, sullrr thy
\

/""t . . to l.r
|

nimiJ
; \\

lie

tliat
I

Lrijiitli lln<
\

irlll imt
j

sliinilnr.

WAuAA, lie that
|

l-i~i>-.tl, \
IsnuL

\\
.sliall

|
in!-thrr\

sliiiiihi r iinr
I

sli < ji.

'J'ho Lord,
I

is till/
I

La pi r ; \\
Tlio Lnnl is thy shaile

iiji-
I

tjii till/
I

//'//'/ . .
I

liiiiiil-

Till- siui shall not
|
smiti tin r . . i>j/

\
ilnj/,

\\
Xor tho

|

moo II . .

I

/'// • •

I

iii'jiit-

TlicLord shall pn'servi" thee [/mni nil
\
iiil;\\\\i.^

\
shrtll

pre-
I

.sr/vr tin/
|

smil.

Tho fidi-d shall prost'ivc thy LidiiiLi,- (lUt. and thy
|

rom-liiij\

/»,
II

tVdiii this time' fnrth, and
|

i n it fm- |
ir-ii-\

more.





KVLXIXU SKIIVICE. 13

I

Glory be to the Fullier. and
|
tu lh<

|
,S''v//

||
aud

j
to

As it was in the bt'i:iiiiiiim'. is uou, and I tur a/tuft
\

'

Lr,
II
World

I

iritli-iJiil
I

I ml. A-
|
im n.

\<)r /Am.
I

BdM'.m i:st ('(im ti'kki. rsaliii xcii.

IT is a j^ood thing t(i give thanks
|

nulo tin-
|

Li'rJ,
||

and to sing praises unto thy
j
mtinr . .

|
(^^ Mnst\

JllljItCHt.

To tell of thy loving kindness early
|

//( tlif
|
moniiiKj,

||

and of thy I (nif/i . . in tlf
j

iiii//it . .
|
season.

Upon an an instinnuiit nf ten stiings. and np-
|
mi t/n

\

Intl.,
II
npon a Inuil inslrunienl

j
uml iij>

|
mi //c

|

h(U-j>.

For thou Lord, hast made nu; glad
|
thiain/h /hi/

|
icor/.s.

[j

and 1 will rejoi(!e in giving jirai.se for the oper-
j
u-

(ioiis
I
of' tlij

I

Ititiuls.





14 KVEXIXG .SERVICE.

C;i(.ry bc! to tliu Kutlicr, and
|

to tin
\
S"„, \\

:.ii(l
|

t

thr
I

lluhj
1

(;i«.sl

;

A« it was ill tlio lK'i;iiiiiiiiL!,-, is iitiw, and
|

> ir,- slatll

hi,
II
world

I

iritliiilit
I

(/((/. .1-
I

IIKH.

{Thnifollointh]

New TestaiiuMit loss.pii.

Hymn.

Prayer.

llynin, or Antlieni.

('(illei'tion and Annnunccnienls.

Sermon.

I'rayer.

Hymn.

DoxnloLiy.

IJeiiediition.





(DffCttOVJ),

Sentences for the Collection of Alms
AND Ol'FKRINOS.

[
Mill, i)c said or « r/,]

IET your liglit so .sliine before men, tli;u tliov inny

-^ sec
I

your good
|

corks
\\
and t^lorify your

[
Fadu r

wJu'c/i
I

is lit
I

heaven.

While we liave time, let us do go(]d
| \tnto all

j
mm

\\ and
especially unto tlicm that

|
arc . . of the

|
liuusc-

hulil u/l/iti/h.

Lay r 'p f ' yourselves treasures up-
|
on n^

|
carlh

||

Wi.erc ini.ai and rust doth corrupt, and where
j
(hi'eics

break
|
throur/h and

|
steal.

But lay up for yourselves
|
treasures in

|
luaten

||
where

neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where
thieves do

|
not break

[
tJtrougli nor

|
steal.

If thou hast much,
|
(jive zz^

\

plentcnush/,
||

if ihou hast
little, do thy diligence gladly to

|

jiic = I of
that

I

little ;

For so gatherest thou thyself a
|

good re-
|
ward

\\
in

the
I

dai/ =
| of ne-

|
cessili/.

IIo thatsoweth little, shall
|
reap =

|
little

\\ and lie that
soweth plenteously

|
shall z=

|
rcaji =

|

jdrnteousl//.

TiCt every man do according as lie is disposed in his

heart, not grudgingly,
|
or of nc-

|
cessify.

||
I'ur

God
I

loveth a
\
ehcer-ful

|

yicer.





16 TE DEUM LAUDAMUS.

[To be iiLiiQ on i'pcciul ocrasiuitti at the discretion if the

uiiuintu'.]

Te Deum Laudamus.

-I Z^l

^E praise
|
thcc^ O

\
Cod ; \\ wc acktiowledgo

J

tlicc

to
1
he the

I

Jjord.

All the eai-tli duth
|
icor-iihijj

]
tJicc,

\\
the

|
Fatli-cr

\

cv-cr-
I

lastiiuj.

To Thee all angels
|

crjj a-
\
loud ; \\

the Heavens, and
j

all the
I

Powers there-
|

//(.

To Thee Cherubim, and
[
Ser-et-

\

jJihn
\\
eou-

|
tin-uaf-

I b '^« ^ri/.

Holy,
I
//;>-/y,

]
y/y-Zy,

II
Lord

|
(7c.rZ of

\
SaL-a-

\
uth ;

Heaven and
|
earth arc

|

/;;// 1|
of the

]
Mnjes-fi/

|
ofthij

|

Glory.

The
I

glo-rious
|
eunipaivj

\\
of the A-

\

pos-th ;> \2iraisc=:^\

thcc

The goodly \J'd-luic-
{

i7i/}>»
||
of the

]
Projjh-tts J_^^/</<"sc =

thcc.





TE UKL'.M ],AUDA.AIUS. 17

The
j
nu-hh-

I

aniiij
\\

'it'
|
Mur-lijrA

\
praise =zz.

j
thrc.

The holy Churcli tliruui^liuut
[

all lln:
\

vorhl. I| doth
|
=

(/'-
I

hnuir-lcdijc
\
tlu:r.

The
J

Fa- ---
j

thi:r.
]]
of nil

|

lit-jl-
|

/uV'; =
j

MnjiAtij;

Thine adorable, true, and \<>n-lj
\

Son; l| also the Holy
|

(JItost, tin:
j

('•,n\-j'i,rt-
|

cr.

ThuU
i

r//7 ihi. ' A'///'/
II

(it'j LUu-llj
I

(> _::i
j
ChrUt.

TluiLi art the ever-
^
Id^l-iinj ' .So//

j|
of the

j
Fa- iz^ ^^^ :z3:

j

thrr.

W'lieu thou tooki'st ii[)oii thee to de-
j
lic-ir

|
man,

|]
tliou

did.st. liiiinble lliy>eli' ' lo (>r
j

hnrn (>/' a
|

Virjin.

When thou hadst ov>rroine the
j

sliai/zin ss oj'.
|
dtathj

jj

thou didst open the I\iii;j,doiii (jf
j
ILaccu to

j
all

Iji-
I

/("( rrrs.

Thou sittest at the ri-ht
j

hninl o/' ; l!(„l,
\\

\\\ the
\
Glo-

>'U 1

'!/"''/"
1

Fathi r.

We believe that
|
lluin slmlt

\

ruim:
jj

to
\
be -^^ '^ oar :^=

j

Ja(l</r.

We therefore pray I lu'O
|

Ik lj> tin/ [ gtrLuiiits,
|j
whom thou

ha.st redeemed
|

ic'/li tin/
|

iin'-cioits
j
Llonil.

^luke them to be uuadjered
{
with thj

j
Saints, !| iu

|

'jlo-i'ij
I

( r-( /-
I

lasiimj.





18 TE bl'UM LAUDA.ML'S.

Liinl
I

sure till/
j

jKi/^j/f,
II
and

j

Llias (Jtinr
j

licr-it-
]

":/'

Gov-
{
=:- erii

j

///-•;/(,
11
and

j

U/t tluiii
\

itp for-
[

nxr.

Day \-^ I'U \ D'lJJ
II
we

i

uiiKj-n!- \fjj ^ \

due.

And we
I

irors/iij) tlnj
|

iniiiif,
\\

ever,
|

uuriil =.
\

loitfi-

oat
i

(7/(/.

Vouch-
I

.>;((;/(, (>
|

I."nl,
\\

to keep us this
j

(l:(^ -.=
|

Icitll-Ullt
I

.N(/i.

Lord, have
|
nim-ij up-

\
mi ii^,

\\
have

j
mrr-ci/

\

up-

un
I

us.

O Lord, let thy nien-y
|

U uji- ' "n us,
\\

us our
j

trust '-'--

I

(V ('//

I

till c.

Lord, in
|

thee Jutve I
\

trusted: \\
let uie

j

)av-er\ be

eun-
I

founded.





2rijan!$f50fljfng»

[Ti'fi'Hoir t/ii (ijh /li/iij s, /i/i iiCi -s il) tin iiturnlii'J sn-vici'

i:^

fcl^^^§^_: P^g^l-^^^T^
T)KATS]'i ve llic T;(ir(l ; inr it is -(hkI In >iiiu praises

|

V(///o o(/r
I

Ct,,!^
|]
yea, a Jovial ami jilra>aiit

|

/////(// d
I

('.s /(/ Ar
I

tlunih/'t.

>siiiL;- iiutd (he, Lind
I

(///A tinnihs-
|

niriiKi,
II

>iiij^

|ii-aisi's ujinii tlic
I

//.o/* • •

I

"lit'' "I"'
I

(«'"(/.

Groat, is mu- Lm-il, and
|

iir<iit . . U Ids \ j^iurr,
||

\ yoa,
I

and liis
|

ifi'si/"i/t /,s
|
ini'milr.

Ulc licaleth tlinsc tliat arc
|

///(//•< yi ///
|

//r,n7.
1|

aii<l
|

^ liiitiJ-t /}/
I

cy^ //((/V
I

ii'oiiiiiJ.^.

[Tie covLToth (lie heaven witli cIukIs. ami jirojiaiotli
|
ruin

1 Jar tliv
I

((u-tli.
II

He maketli tlic ;^rass tn
j

'//•(»«'

»y)-
I

oil tin:
I

')ii(iii)itiiiiis,

lie ;4iveth to the
|

A- ,/s/ A/s
|

/"'./,. ||
iiinl tu the

[
.y<'?//'/; . .

|

ravoi-i w/iic/i
|

(/•//.

lie hatli streiii^theiied ilie
|
Ikus . . <>/ thij

\

i/ufrs.
|j
Ho

hath
I

l,[rssr,l Ihj
I

.7,/A//(/i with-
\

ui (h,t.





20 TlIAXKFGIVIXn.

lie makcth
[

2^cace . . in tin/
[
horJcrs,

\\
and fillcth tliod

with the
I
fi-ncst

[ of the
|
u-hatt.

dory be to the Futlier, ;nid
|
to tlir

|
S"n,

\\
and

|

to

the
I

IIoli/
I

Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and
|
acr sholl I

he,
II
world

I

with-oiit
[
rnd. A

|
turn.

IIymx roR TiiAXKSdivi.Nc;,

J,OX(i MKTIiK.

Al^MiailTY Sovereign of the skies,

To Thee let songs of gladness rise,

Each grateful heart its tribute bring,

And every voice thy goodness sing.

From thee our choicest blessings flow,

Life, health and strength thy hands bestow,

The daily good thy creatures share,

Springs from thy proviih iitlal care.

The rich profusion nature yields,

The harvest wiiving o'er the fields,

The cheering light, refreshing shower,

Arc gifts from thy exhaustless store.





TIIANKFCTVIXr,. 21

At tliy oomiiKiiid tlic vornul blomn

lievivcs the world f'roui winter's j:loom
;

Tlie summer's licat the fruit matures,

And autuiini all Iii;r treasures pours.

Let ever^^' power nt' lieart and tongue,

Unite to swell the grateful son^;

While age and youth in chorus join.

And praise the majesty divine.





\_T<i foUiiic thiopcitiitij SI' lite Kct sill Ihc iimrnin'j seriicc^

P>];ni:i)I('TI;^.

•J

T^LESSED be the Lord
|
Cod r/ 1 7,s/-(U'/,

II
lor lie

-^^ liatli visited,
|
and re-

j

ihimnj liif.
|

/I'Ojdc;

And hath raised up a mighty sal-
j

va-fi<>/i
\
for iix,

\\
iu

the house
[ of his

[
scr-cmit

j

Dm: id.

As he s[)akc by the uioiith of his
j

liudij
j

I^r(<i>h>ts,
\\

whieh have been
|
since ihr

|
icurld b( -

\

ijun ;

That we should be saved
\

from our
|
oic/iii'S,

||
and from

the
I

Jonid of
I

((// f/iiif
I

/iKtr us.
\\

Glory be to the Father, and
|

to thv
\

S<nt,
\\
and

|
to

the
I

Hod;/
I

Cho^^t ;

As it was in the be^^inniuL:;, is now, and
j

inr shdll
\

Lr,
II
world

I

li'ith-out
\
nid. A-

|
7inn.





CHRISTMAS. 23

ITy.mx iMK Christmas.

( (KM \I().N .MKTKK.

"VX/'IIILl"] shepherds wutclioJ their Uueks by ui;^ht,

All seated uu the p,rouiid,

The angel of the Lord cauic down,

And glory shone around.

" Fear nut," said he, for mighty dread

Had seized their truubled mind :
—

" Glad tidings of great joy I bring

To you and all mankind.

" To you, iu David's town, this day.

Is bora of David's line

The Saviour, who is Christ tlic Lord;

And this shall be the siun :

" The heavenly babe you there shall lind,

To humau view display'd,

All meanly wrapp'd iu swathing bands,

And in a manner laid."





24 CinilST.MAS.

Thus sjKikc tlic scraiili, mid forthwith

Appeared u sliiiiiiig tliroug

or aii^els, praising God, who thus

Addressed their joyl'ul song :

" All gh ry be to God, oa high

And to the earth bo peace;

Good will, heneeforth, i'roui heaveu to uiou,

]ieuin and never cease.





IHaotcr,

[7'(/ fiilloir tlir oiHiiiiiiJ ,11 iitciirm in the laormnj it'/t/t't'.j

/^IIIlllST our passnvcr i.s Micri-
|

>-<'(/
|

J<tr «s,
j]

llioro-

^ fore
I

A / //s
I

ki .j> Ihr
I

j'lust ;

Nut willi the old leuveii, ueitlier with the Iciiveii ol'
[

mul-

irr. (iiul
1

icicJi-fiiiKss,
II
but witli the uuleaveued

bread |

';/' sin-
[

f, ///// c///./
|
tnit/i.

Christ being raised iVniu tlie dead,
|

JitfJi no
\

Diore ; \\

deatli hath no
|
innrr i/o-

\
inin-ioii

\
on.r luiii.

For in that lie died, he died unto
|

,s//( ...
1

"nee ; \\

but in that he livelh. he
|

lir-ilh
\

an-lu
\

(iocl.

Likewi.sc, reckon ye also your.selves to be dead indeed
]

un-fo
I

.s//i,
II

but alive unto God, throuj^h
j

Jc-

niis
I

(
' /irisf uiir

I

Lfitl.

Christ is risen
1

yVo//i //«
j
</mu/,

||
and beouuic the

lirst-
\

fruits vf\ tluni that
\

f/'j'l.





2G EASTER,

Fur since \>y |
Jttmi i-anir

|
(Jiath^

||
liy luuii i-aiiio also the

re.Mir-
j
nc-Umi

|

../' tin
|

,l,,i,t.

For as III
I

.{iliiiii 1(11
I

(/// .

II
even su in Christ sliall

|

all U
I

,ii<nlr „-
I

lirr.

Glory he to the Katlier, and
|

to the
[
Son.

\\
and

|
to

the
I

llu-hi
I

Clu^M

As it was in llit; hi 'i^inninii;, is now, and
|

< tv /• slioll
|

^f,
II
world

I

with-out
I

(/((/. A-
I

//((,/(.

Ih.MX I'liR 1']asti:k.

SKVl'.NS MKTUK.

/^UIIMST the Lord is risen today,

^"^ Sons of men and ani^els say
;

Ivaise yonr joys and triumphs hi^h,

Sini; ye lieaveus, and earth reply.

Love's rodeemiui;- work is done,

FouL^ht tlu; li;j,ht, tlie vietr'y won;

.Jesus' a^ony is o'er,

Darkness veils the earth uo more.





E.\STi;i;. 27

Vain the stiiiu', tho watch, tlie seal,

Christ lias biiist the liatcs oT hell

Death in vain l'orbiJ> him ri>e
;

Christ hath opened Paradise.

Soar Ave now where Christ hath led,

Following uiir exalted Head;

]Made like him, like llim we rise
;

Ours tlie cross, the "rave, tlic skies.





'I'liK ()in)i:R FOR

iFuucval SciUfcr,

[As the corpse i^ hciu'j '<untc into the rhurch, the )/iiin.ster

.shall nay.]

AIM tlic rcsurrcetidii and the life, saitli tlie Lord;

lie that believctli in me, thdui^h he were dead, yet

shall he live 5 and whosoever liv^th and believetli in me,

sliall never die.

I know that my Redeemer liveth, and that he shall

stand at the latter day upon the earth. And though

after my skin, worms destroy this 1)ody, yet in my flesh

•sluill 1 SCO Clod ; whom 1 shall see lor niyseli", and mine

cye.s shall behold, and not another.

AVc broui;;ht nothin;4- into this world, and it is eertain

we can carry nothin;j; out. 'i'lie Lord j;avo, and the Tiord

hath taken away; blessed be the name of the Lord.





ri'NEUAI, .<^EUVICi:. 29

[Aflcr ir/drh s/iall he ^'lid or .sii/iij.]

])lX] Ci:ST((I)IA.M.

T ORD, let iiK' know my oiul, and tlie
|
nuuiln r of

^
1111/

I

<.l<u/s :
II

tliat 1 jiiay be t;crti(ic(.l liuw
|
luni/

I
I

luuc to
I

Ucc.

lichold, thou liasl made my days as it were a S])an long;

and mine ago is even as notliing in re-
|
sjuct a/

|

thee;
II
and verily every man living is

|
(il-tn-

j

jcth-

cr
1

nijiif//.

For man walketh in a vain shadow, and dis(|uietoth him-
|

aclf in
I

rdtii ; ||
he hea])eth up riches, and eannnt

|

till . .
I

uhn iilutll
I

i/dlli, r than.

When thou with rebukes dost chasten man for sin, thou

makest his beauty to consume away, like as it were

a moth
\

J'rittiini ./
|

i/diimiif : \\ every man
|

tin rc-

/'o/Vj
I

in hut
I

ran it I/.

Hear my prayer, Lord, and with thine ears con-
|
niihr

nil/
I

riiUiiiij :
||
hold Hot thy

|

/n lOc . . .
\

<if mij
|

tmvf' ;





30 FUMiKAr. si:k\'ici;.

Fiir I am a
|

s/r(iii;/( r iritli
|

lluc ;
|[
ami a snjuiirn'cr,

as
I

all nil/ \J\(th-(ni
|

ici n.

riparc me a little, that I may re-
|
con r mi/

|
!^tn mjlli ; ||

bel'ori! I i;'i) lieiieii,
|
und Lv

[
no iiiorc

|
sc<ii.

||

(ilory be to (he h'ather, and
j

to tin
|

Son,
\\
and

|

to (lie
j

7/(/-(//
j

(,'host;

As it was in the begiiiiiiiig, is now, and
|
ccc/' shtdl

|

//',
||

world
I
icitli-uat I end. A \ men.

[Then irillj'ollutc tin- /rs.sn/, t'llccii from tlu: Jifttrittli chapttr

I'J' l-'ir.'it (.'uriiithiiiiis.

^()\\^ is Christ risen I'rom tlie dead, ami become
i\ . . .

the (list Irnits ol them tliat slept. For since by

man came death, by man eame also the resnrreetion of

the dead. For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall

all be made alive. .Vnd every man in his own order;

('hrist the lirsl iVuils; al'terward tlo'y that are ('hrist'sat

his eominLA'. Tiien eometh the end, when he shall have

delivered up (lie kin;_;doni tn Cod, even the I'ather ; when

lu! shall have put tluwn all rule, and all authority and

power. F(u- he must reii^ii, till he hath puit all enemies





rUXERAL SERVICE. 31

under his feet, 'riio last eiit'iiiy that .-hall bu dcstroyeJ

is death. And when all things ahall be subdued unto

him, then shall the Sim also himself be subject under

him, that God may be all in all. lUit stmie men will say,

IIuw are the dead raised n\>, and with what bud}' du they

cume ? Thou {\nj\ ! that which thuu suwest is not quick-

ened, except it die. And that which thou sowest, thou

sowest not that budy that shall be, but bare grain, it may

chunce of wheat, or of souic other uraiu. But Gud

givoth it a body as It hath pleased him, and to every seed

his own body. So also is the resurrection uf the dead.

It is sown in corruption; it is raised in ineorruption ; it

is sown in dishonor; it is raised in glory; it is sown in

weakness; it is raised in power; it is sown a natural

body; it is raised a spiritual body.—IJehitld, I sliuw you

a mystery; we shall not all sleep, but we shall all be

changed, iu a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the

lust trump; for the trumpet shall sound, and the dead

shall bo raised incorruptible, and we shall be changed.

For this corruptible must put on ineorruption, and this

mortal shall have jiut on immortality; then shall be

brought to pass the saying that is written, Death is swal-

lowed up in victory. O death ; where is thy sting '^

grave, where is thy victory ? The sting of death is sin,

and the strength of sin is the law. But thanks be to

God, which giveth us the victory through our J<ord

Jesus Christ. Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye





32 FL'Ni:UAL .^KUVICK

stcadia.st, uiiiiidvalilc, always aljuuiiJing in the work of

tlio lidfj, I'urasiiiiu'h as ye kuow that yuur labor is nut iu

vain in the lidril.

I

'J'/n II slmll he miid iiV xait'J.\

'$EE3EiM^^^!^:^±l^M^

T IIKAHJ) a
I

fDi'if /roin
|
iKarcn,

\\
say-

|
= (*/;//

|
un-

to lllr.

A\'i-ito,
I

/'/(//;/ //'/((,-
I

f'nrt/i
II

]>le.s.sed are the
j
dcdd

trill)
I

(//( /// till
I

Lmd ;

Even so
I

saifli tin-
\

Spirit^
||

ior they
|
n st • • .

|
from

till ir
I
/ii/.ors.

[TItc.Ji JiilliiirdJi a prui/cr til/ tlir iiiiui.stcr, nfti r irhirh

shiill tic suiuj.]

T WOriJ) not live alway : I ask not to stay

Where storm ai'ter storui rises dark o'er the way.

The lew lurid mornings tliat dawn on us hero,

Are enou^h lor life's woes, full enou;^h for its eheer.





i-rxi:i;AL ,<]:i;vjci:. 88

I would not live ahvay, thus lottcrtHl by sin.

Temptation without ami (.-orruption within ;

Fj'cn the rapture of pardon is iningled with tears.

And the oup of tlranksiiivinjr with penitent tears.

I would not live alway ; no, welet)ine the tomb
;

Since Jesus hath lain there, 1 dread not its ljIooui.

There, sweet be my rest, till he bid me arise

To liail him in triumph desecndiuL:; the skies.

Am K.N.

i>i;Xi;i)l( Tln.N.





iiulr.o anlr iUgulatfonioi

/<!)• Ihc Ctoccrid/icn/ of (he First Ijiilh< run Chmcli.

|Ailo|,lc(l Mmv, 1S.-.1.]

AllTiri.K T.

^I'^lll'j ati'airs of this Congi'ogaLiun shall be conducted by

a Cliurch Council, coniposod of the J'astor, Trustees,

Vjldcrs, and Deacous, whose several duties arc specified in

the followinir articles :

AllT. II.—Ol TIIK I'A.STint.

SkcTUiX I. It shall be the tluty of tlu; i)astor of this

church to conduct the public worship of (Jod, expound

the Holy Scriptures, and preach the gospel of our Lord

and Saviour Jesus Christ : to administer the sacranu-nts

of Baptism and the Lord's Supper; to instruct and

examine the camlidates for conlirmation and church mem-

bership, and in conjunction with the lOlders and Deacons,

to decide upon their reception or rejection ; to interest

himself in the welfare and pro^iress of the Sunday School

;





ItULKS AXT) TiECULATIOXS. 35

to visit the sick, ami adiiiuni.sli iiicii of tliclr duties; and

by all proper means, public and private, to edify the

church of Christ.

i^
'1. lie .shall kee[) a fair record of all the baptisms,

confirniatii)ns, and communicants in the ('iinurcLiatidn, in

the botik provided inr that purpose.

ART. ill.— l)i THE Trustkks.

Skc. 1. The Uoard of Trustees shall consist nf seven

members, believers in the truths of Christianity, and id"

reputable lil'e and conduct, who shall bo elected by the

Congregation in the manner hereinafter provided.

§ 2. They shall at their lirst meetin';- after the annual

election, choose by ballot, iVom among themselves, a J're-

sident, Secretary aud Treasurer, whose duties arc described

in the following sections :

§ 3. The President shall preside at all meetings of the

Board, maintain order, put the question ou all proposi-

tions properly ])rescnted, and acting as tlie organ of the

Board in conjunction with llu' Secretary, execute all legal

instruments.

§4. It shall be the duty of the Secretary to keep a fair

record of the proeeediniiS of each meeting of the Bcianl,

andattest the signature of the I'resident to all legal instru-

ments. It shall be his duty tu register, in a book pro-

vided ibr that purpose, the names of all persons holding
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pews or sittings in tlic (Hiuii'li, with ;iu accuuiit of their,

piiyiueiits, to iiKiki; out all bills of i)e\vlioldcrs. and eollect

the same, and to attei\d all elections witli said Ile^ister to

test the qualilicatioMS oi' electors, in case tl\e sanicsliould

be questioned.

!^ 5. It shall be tlie duty ol'the Treasurer to receive and

account for all the moneys of the Congrctration, and his

accounts shall be submitted to the 'J'rustees lor exauiinu-

tion and settlement, at every ([uarterly meeting of the

Hoard, lie shall pay no bill or order that is not passed

upon by the Hoard, and signed by the President. He

shall prepare an annual report of the state of the funds,

the yearly revenues and expenditures of the Congregation,

the an\ount of arrearages, and all other items pertaining

to the temporalities of the church, which shall be laid be-

fore the Church Council for their adoption, and read be-

fore the Congregation at their annual meeting on Christ-

mas day. It shall also be required of tlie Treasurer to

give ample security to the IJoard for the I'aithful i)cr-

tbriuancc of the duties of his ollioe. bei'ore he enters

upon it.

^ G. The Trustees shall have in charge all the property,

real, personal or mixed, belonging to the Congrcgatiuu,

and shall administer of its temporalities according to thoir

best judgment and discretion, rendering each year to the

Congregation, at its annual meeting, tlirough their Secre-

tary and Treasurer, an account of their stewardsliip.
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>; 7. The Trustees shall hold (jiiartcrly iiioetiiigs i\)i' the

examiiKitioii and scttleinciit ol' the Treasurer's aeeoiuits

aud the dosj)aLeh ut" liCiuMMl l)U^iiiess, on the hist Wednes-

days of February, May, Aui^ust and Novoniljcr. Extra

lucctiugs may be held at the eall ot'tlie J*resldent and Se-

cretary, pr(jvided tlie nature ol' tlie Ijusiness ti> be trans-

acted be spccitied in the eall.

>i S. The Trustet:s, as provided by statute, sliall at least

one month belbre tlu; e.\|)iratioii of oiVioe of any of their

number, notify the same in writiui:,- to the jMinister, or in

> case of liis death or absence, to tlie J>eaeons, specifying

the I'rustces whose terms will expire; aud the 3Iinister

or the Deacons shall
^
ublicly notify tlie niemliers of the

Congregation of such vacanciis. and specify tlie time and

place lor the election of new Trustees, to fill up the same.

This notification is to be given at least fifteen days bcf )re

the election, and for two successive Ii')rd's days. 'JMie

election is to be held at least six days before tlic vacancies

shall occur, and to be presided over by two of the Deacons,

i or in case of their absence by two memlters of the congre-

I

gation designated by the niajoril v of the mendiers present

.

AllT. I\'.—Ol riii; I'Ii.ukks .\m> Dkacd.n.s.

Skc. 1. This Huard shall ((Uisist ol' six members, tiiree

Klders and three Deacons, men of reputabli! life and eon-
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vers;itioii, in full CDiniuuiiinu willi this church, iu tlw

iHuuncr hereiuai'tcr dc-^criliccl.

>5 2. The jniueipiil duties of tlie Elders are to aid the

I'astor iu adniiuisteriiii;' (he lioveriiiueiit and discipline

of the clnirch : to eudouvor by precept and example to

discourai^e all manner ol' vice and imin(n'ality, and to

bring it to jiass that jieace, harmony and brotherly love

may prevail in the con^rei:ati(jn ; tu visit the sick and the

atllicted, and to encourage the Sunday School, and pro-

mote the religious education of the children of the church.

^ l>. The duties of the Deacons are to lead an exemplary

life as commanded in scripture ; to uiinistcr unto the poor,

extending to their wants, and distributing faithfully

amongst them the collections which may be made for

their use; to assist the J'astni-j il' neeessarv, in the admin-

istration oi' the Eucharist, providing the bread and

the wine, and taking care of the communion service; to

attend regularly, and render all necessary service at stated

worship; to take up the weekly, and other colloetions,

and pay the same over to the Treasurer, taking his receipt

therelbr; to see that their I'astor receives a just and

ade(|uate support, according to the commands of our

Ijord ; and at the same time to employ all prcjicr means

for advancing the external welfare of the ehurch. an<l

for increasing its ability to give assistance It) similar insti-

tutions, and to aid others in tlie dilfusion of the divine

word.
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1^ t. The IJuard of I'lltlcr.s ami Dearons .shall liuld ijuar-

terly meetings, at which the Pastor shall always presiJe,

i lor the purpuso of examining the caiulidates lor cuiifiruia-

I
tiou and church ineinljership ; and shall decide by vote as

i to their reeepti(j|i or rcjectiun, which decision shall be

final. At such meetings any other business pertaining to

the spiritual inlere^Ls of (he cluirch may be discussed and

decided, and a delegate a[)poIntcd to represent the church

at tlie annual session of the Synod with which it may he

connected. These quarterly meetings shall be lield on

the AV^ednesday preceding (he administration of tlic l^ord's

8up[)erj in each year. 1 u addition to tlie^e, extra meetings

[ luay be held at the call of the i'astor, the call siiccifying

I
tlie nature of the business to be transacted.

b vj 5. J f at any time any nitinber of this chui eh be i'ound

I
walking in the ways of vice or immorality, any one or two

of the Klders or J)eacons sliall in a j)rivate and friendly

manner expostulate!, reason with and admonish that nuMu-

( her to desist from such practices, if this sliould not liave

k the desired ellect, (hen another attempt shall be made by

I a hirgcr number of tlie I'ilders and Deacons; if this also

[ fail, they shall report, such erring nuMnJK'r (o the Church

[
Council, who shall also cndeavtu- tu reform him, in such a

\ manner as to them seems most consistent witli tlie spirit

^ of Christianity. IJut if afti'r giving the accused a fair

opportunity of exculpating iiimself, by being confronted

f with his accusers, ho appears guilty to a majority of the
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wliole (-liui'ch Cuiiiicil ; :iiid al'loi" uiiutlu;!* luliiiDiiitiuu liy

them, he .still j)roves incorrigible, then .shall sucli member

be suspended or exc-ommunicated. IJut, if, thruugh the

blessing ol'lJod. the ulleudcr alter in his lile and conver-

sation, and show contrition lor liis past conduct, and tlie

same be known to the Churcli Council, and thcj are fully

satisfied and convinced of his re})Ontanee, then shall he l)e

reinstated in his rights and privileges, livery act of ex-

communication or of restoration may be publislicd to the

Congregation, irdeeniod expedient by a majority of tlu'

Church Council.

.^ G. At tlie first stated meeting Ibr public worship on

the Lord's day after the election of Klders and Peact)n.-^

they shall be solemnly induel-ed into olViee, according to

the J'orm jjrescribed in our Liturgy.

J^
7. It shall be the duty of the I'^lders and l>cacons,in

the absence, or at the request ol' the Pastor, to provide a

suitable supply ibr the ])ul])it.

Ail'J'. V.—Of I'lIK (!lll ItcH Cul XCIL.

Skc. L The CIuuhIi Council shall hold a meeting annu-

ally, on the first Monday in J)ecembcr, the Pastor, c.c-oi/icio

presiding, to receive the Jlcports of tlie Secretary and

Treasurer, on ihe conditinn of the churcli property, and

the state of the I'unds ; and to transact sucli otlier business

as may come bef >ro them relative io the general interests
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uf tlie (Jdii^regutidii, and fur (lif prcniifitidii n\' its ]ii-o-

spoi'ity and usefiiliicss.

§ 2. The Cliiivch Cuiiiicil .shall make all api)iiiiitni(.'iit.s

(if tlie inlcrior (dluiMS (d' the ''(HiyrLLiatiun, anvh a.s tlu;

organist and clidirniastcr, andsoxtuii- sliall prescribe their

duties, and Ox tlie aninunt of their cunipLMisation.

§ .'). Extra meetings id' the (Jliurch Cuuneil may be

ealled by the l*as(nr, (ir any three of the Trustees, MhK'rs

(ir Deacons.

AKT. VI.—Oi' Ki,i:cTioNs.

Skc. 1. (*/ ihc A'li<tinii uj' I'dst"!-. In easeof a vacancy

in tlie pa.storate of lliis ciin^re^ation, tin; Church (jmncil.

after having exercised (heir best judgment and discretion

in inviting ministers to preaeli to the congregation, .shall

reeomuiend as candidates such as they sincerely and con-

I scicutiously tliink will best promote by tlieir labors tlie

I spiritual and temporal interests of the Cliurch ; and at the

time appointed l>y them for tin; purpose, the congregation

shall proceed to choose by ballot tin; one whom they jire-

fer for their pastnr. The person so chosen by a juajority

of the members uf lawi'ul age. present and voting, shall be

declared elected. Should any serious diilieulties arise

between the i'astorand the congregation, which tliey are

unable to settle by their own endeavors, either p.irty may
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ajjpcal to the Syinjd wltli which tlie church may 1)C oim-

ncctcd, in Synod asscmblcilj ami shall abide by its decision.

§ 2. 0/ the J'Jlictiun (if Trn.<Ui s. The election f<)r

Trustees shall be hold annually, after pulilic worship

on Christmas day, or in case oi' Christmas lulling on

Sunday, on the I'ulhtwiiigday, when two or tlirec Trustees,

as the case may bo, shall bo clmscn by ballot for the term

of three years, 'i'ho poll shall be open at lli M. and close

at 1 V. M.

i; :;. 0/f/ir 1-Ur<ti<>,i <ij' L'/(/i IS (iini Diuvmis. 'I'ho elec-

tion for I'^ldcrs and Deacons shall be held annually, after

pu])lie Worship on <lood Ju'iday, when one Elder and one

heacon shall be chosen by ballot fur the term of three

years, the poll to roniain open as above.

§ 1. in case of any vacancy or vacancies in the JJoard

of Trustees or J'ilders and Deacons, cither by death, resig-

nation, removal or other cause, tlie same shall be filled by

a special oleetion, and the })crson or [)ersons chosen shall

serve as long as the person or persons in whose place ho

or they were oleeted to serve.

^ 5. All the above olllcors sliall be eloctcd by ballot

without nomination, unless it shall be determined by

unanimous consent to vote viva voce, and all elections shall

be determined by a majcu'ity iW" the male mendjcrs of

lawfid age present and voting. And no person shall be

eligible to any oiliec until he shall have been a pew

bolder in this Church.
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§ l). Of tlu: (Juuli/lcdlioKs (>/ Wttcrs. No person shall

be entitled to vote at any election unless he shall have

been a stated attendant on divine worship in this cluireh

at least three liionths before the eleetiou, and sliall have

contributed to the snj^port oi" our Institutions, either by

renting a pew, or sitting, and paying the same, during

the above term, lie shall be a believer in the truths

of Christianity and lead a moral life.

ART. \'ir.

—

Of thk liKGui,.\TJON of thk Pews.

Sfc. J . The pews in the Church sliall be rented annu-

ally on the J St Monday in January, preference being always

given to those who formerly occupied theni. Such as are

not then taken may be had at any subsequent' time by

application to the Secretary of the Hoard of Trustees, or

to the Se.\toii.

AKT. Vnr.—Of AMF.VDMKNTi.

These rules and regulations .>hall not be altered or

amended unless twt»-thirds of the Church Council shall

agree to the same. Jlaving so agreed, they shall appoint

a day for the Congregation to meet and decide thereon, ol'

which at least one week's previous notice shall be given

by publication from the pulpit. At which niocting a nia-
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jority of the mciiibens present and voLuil; sliall be requisite

to estalill.sli tlie 2iro]niSiJ alteratiuu or aiiienJiiicnt.

The above Iiules and Jlemilations were submitted to a

meetin;^ ol' the Oougregation, duly convened for their con-

sideration, on tlie li.Sth day of 31ay, A. ]>. lSTl,and after

being read by sections, were unanimously adopted ibr the

government of the I'ir-t Lutheran (Muirch, in the city of

Albany.

S. r. Sj'KKOllKIt, Chatnnan.

J. Ml'.nsklL, Sccrdarij.





(Oviiiiu, i(.'vooviVCi':i and ^^rc.^icnt ci^nulitiou

I- HIST MJTIIHIIW Clll'ltCir IN A I. HAN V.

The uctlvo ^cttK'iiiciit of All)aiiy was boiiun abniit ItiiJU.

The early iniiuiui-aiits, eoiiiiiii;' tVoiu llullaiul, Averi; jiriii-

cipally ralvinlsts, with strong jtredileetions I'or tlie prin-

ciples pnipuiiiided hy the Syiuid ol' Dordrecht, and em-

bodied under the name ol' the Keiurmed I'rotestant

J)utch Chureh
;
yet, allhdugh the preduniinatingseet.they

seem to have Ibund many difficulties in the way ot" suji-

portiriij; their own church, whicli ^vas established in IGll!.

Wc have not been able to ascertain the 2)recise date ol'

the iirst establishment cd' a Ijutheran chureh in Albany,

but Father Jogues s[iealcs ol' Lutherans here in Ilill,

and it is known that iVom 1 ().")(> to ItillO they had be-

come numerous, and prcs-ed their claims for iVoedoin of

worship. J'robably as early as ItKJS they liad an organ-

ized chureh here, in spiti; ol" the opposition they met

with ; i'or they seem to have been the first sect wliich
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the doiuiiiaiit jiaity tlioiiglit iiecc.^.^ary tu ro-traiu in their

mode of worship.' Applieation liad been made at an

early date, to the direct(jr,s in llolhmd, to aUow prol'e.s-

sars >>[' tliis cinji'd lihiTt}- to eleet a passtor, and peiiiinn

the fV(ie exeri'i.se of their I'cliiildii in Xew Xctherland.

Knt thc^e privile;4('.s were lel'nsetl, and ordi.TS were sent

over "to enijiloy all moderate exertions t(j lure them to

our cluirehcs. and to matrieulate them in the puhlie re-

formed reliiiion." •' .Moderation is of little avail, where

eonseienec interposes scruphs. Fathers were eonipolled.

eon.trary to tlieir i)rineij)les, lo assist at the baptism of

their children in the Dutch church, and as well as the

sponsors, to declare their belic^f in the doctrines proniul-

L^ated by the Synod ol' Don. Many who objected to this

were imprisoned. In a letter dated jNIarch 10, jii.")!;.'

De Decker alludes to a certain placard drawn np and

published l)y the authorities at JJeverwyck, '• ai^ainst the

Congregation of some Lutherans, whicli has also been

executed against the contraveners and disobedient." 'I'he

Lutherans also sent over complaints, which led to the

censure of Stuyvesunt, and the aggrieved were permitted

to worshij) ill fhrir mrn Imiisrs. 'JMiis, howcvor. was not

' O'CuUaiihau's Jlistor;/ ojWor XdltcrUind. ii. :{li)--,!U.

.Vbiiiiti /i',v.-/'A-. i\, l:!(); lh->Hllu<iil'H llisl. X. )'. i,.")Sl,

'Fort OnnKj, li.ron's: nn;lh,,nl. MiK.
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enough; they (k^inauded freedoiii from interruption in

their worship. The direetor general avowed his detcr-

miuation to enforce the hiw against scliismatical worship.

The Lutherans appealed to him, October 21, UirKl, as fol-

lows: "We, the united brethren of the Augsburg Con-

fession here in New Netherlaiid, show with all due rrve-

rencc how that we have been obedient unto your prohibi-

tions and jiublished placards, unwilling to collect to-

gether in any place to worship our God with reading and

singing, although we solicited our friends in our lather-

land to obtain this ])rivilege; who, as our solicitors, ex-

erted themselves in our behalf by the noble directors of

tiie West India Company, our patrons; when after their

letters to iis, containing their entreaties, they obtained

ihat they resolved unanimously and concluded that the

dt)Ctrine of the unaltered Augsburg (lonfcssiou might bo

tolerated in the West Indies and New Netherland, be-

ing under their direction, as is the practice in our father-

land under its excellent government; whercfiu'e wc ad-

dress ourselves to your honor, willing to acknowledge

your honor, as dutiful and obedient servants, with prayer

that you will not any longer interrupt our religious exer-

cises, which we, under (Jod's blessing, arc wishing to

make, with reading and singing, till as we hope and ex-

pect under (Sod's aid, next spring, a qualified person

shall arrive from our fatherland to instruct us, and take

care of our souls."
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A('corcliii,i.'ly, in July of lli.'tT, tlie }\oy. Jdliaiiiies Im--

iicstus Clocfwatcr. a liUllieraii iiiiiiistor, arrived witli a

coiiiiiiissiiiii I'roiii tlic ((iiisistory at Auisterdain, authoriz-

iiiL:; liiiu to act as })a5itur to tlio Lutheran cougregatiou at

(ho Manhattans, now N\^w \'ork. 'J'hc Duteli ministers,

.Me;4ai)nleiisis and Drisitis. ti.ok active measures to pro-

cure his instant cxpulsltni, deinaiidiii^ tliat he sliouhl he

sent liack to lIoHand in tlie same ship in uhieli lie ar-

rived. Sickness alone jirevented the immediate execu-

tion of the harsh and unchristian maiulate, and ho was

put en Ihc /i/iiil.-i ol" the city I'or the time Ijeiui^, and finally

forced to embark for Holland.' Tho department at Am-
sterdam, although desinius of snuthing the feeliiiu-S of

the liUtherans, could do little to relieve their j^rievauees,

and in tho hope of winning them over, ordereil some

alterations to he made in tlie lormula of hajitism, as then

jiractiscd in the Anu'riiMii orthodox church, to make it

h'ss ohjectionahlc. In Ilio'.t ^legapolensis and Drisius

wereenjoiued topre'Vi'iit schism and pmuiole trantjuiHity
;

to avoid overhearing pi-ccisciicss, and were told that if

they shiHild persist in their iornier c.>urse, the company

would he compelled to allow the Lutherans a separate

church of their own.-'

' O'ViiUdijIuii,'.-^ JllMui'ii of Stir Atl/ii rlitiiil. II. ;U.-). oH)
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The I>rili>li (lyiKi.st.y liniiiL;liL M'ith it I'lill periui^.sii)U to

tlie liUtlioraii.s to i'ollow iliuir iikjcIo of worsliip. On tlio

i;itli ol' OctoliL'i', liiCi!!, (iov. Lovelace pulilicly auiiuuiiccil

that lu! liaJ • latcl}' rfceivcd littci'.s IVoia the Juke, wherein

it is pai'tieiihirly siLiiiified unto nic, that his voyal Iiii^li-

ness (.loth approve o(" the toleration -iven to the Lutheran

oliureh in these part-. I do tlierel'ore exjieet that you

live IViendly and peaeeaMy with those of that pr(.)reSi;ion,

giving them no di.sturbaiiee in the exereise of their reli-

gion, as they shall receive no countenance in, j)ut on the

contrary strictly answer any disturbance they shall pre-

sume to give unto any of you in your ilivine worship."

The Jjiitherans seem to have succeeded in gathering a

church here Iieliu'e IliTd, i'or it is fouml that the func-

fious of their minister, l\ic llev. rlolianiics Fahritius,

were in that year sus()ended ]>y the pulilic authm-ities.'

It is su])pM.<ed to ]ia\e lii'en aliout this time tliat the

Lutherans erected a church and parsonage in Alliauy,

fronting on J'earl street, lutweeu Jfoward and JJeaver

streets, hmg since known as tiie Centre Market.'^ (\ipt.

' Jtorllnui.l'lr// ///v/.-/// .;/' .\, ,r )'-w7.-. IV, 1 1!. -J'.' -:!.

'The Centre .Mailiei, wliieli cDiiiend on Smiili l'e;iil and

llnward street-^, was reiin >\ eil in I siis. u. make room lor a new

liiiililin;^' lni' eiiy iMn|Mi>e-. 'I'lie wciiknien, in ili;;!.;iiij:f to lav

tile loimtlal idiis, Iniiiiil ilie icuiaiiis of se\cral liodics, which

Were reu:n\eil lu I lie iiew ;^ Tou uiis ( it' I iie laUhcran?. in tile IJural

('euieiery. 'I'hi'ie Iiad been ii(i luirials here lor nearly a ccntiu'v.
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Altiaiii Stact.s (or Staa.sj obtained a patent ui" that lot on

the 2r)tli of October, l(ir):5, wliicli lie sold to the; nlliccrs

(if the liUthci'aii eoii;^reLiatiiui (in the l^Sth ol' .March. HiSd.

'The original deed, whii'h \\c. .still potir>es.s, having the

above date, states that the lot was already occupied by a

liULlieran church, ' and a Inui^e in which the doniine lived.

'i"he consideratidii money is not stated, but it is distinctly

set forth that the j!i-st mid Ittsl ptniti/ tnrv jmii/, which

certainly puts a very crcditalde finish to the asjiect of

the transaction. The following is a copy of the original

deed, and a translati(jn :

C'i)ui|iuiriT(lo MJiir my liubci I 1.1 .\|i|ii':uc(l bi'Tori' nic, Ituborl I.i-

vill;^^tl)M, Sfir. \.iii Alb.'iu}', C.ibiiili \ iiiL;>ti)ii, Sccri'Iary oC Albtiuy, I'nlu-

UoiisM'lui'rswyU iiulu S( li;niib< i U- iiy ol' lfiii>>olaii'-\\ yk and Ncliciiec-

lady, iVi'ii, lull (iNi'i-liU'ii \an dr \'.. lady, lU'., in ihc I'rt'fiL'iicc of Uio

aelilbaar liccicii, Mr. Aiidru's Tilkr boiiorablc .Mi'r^>'uiir.s .\iu1rios 'J'lllcr.

.V -Mr. C'oriK'lis \aii J)yk, i'uiiuiii>^a and Comi'li.-- \;iii Dyck, iiia;,'islrali.'>

lisson di r m'Im.i- (iircibti'. M.ij id' ibr >aini; jiiri~dklii)ii, Maj. Abra-

Abnihaiii Slaa-'. d wtlkr \ in laciili- lam Mai't?,\vlii)(k'i l.iros thai in liiio

ill waii'ii licchtiu. \ lull l\\'-,'iiidom ii;;iii-, iroc »\viu'i>hiii lu; j,'r.iiils,

t(! I'edoii'ii, 'l'iMii~|icuic'riiii, (11 u\ II ( (luvi'vs, nml iiiakus vwv, to mid for

Ic diacijoii, acii I'll Uu b«lioc\u van ihc iKduuiCol' Albiil liralt, Myndirl

Alb^'il ]5i-alt, Mymlcit livikiicU-i' Fieil liLk^o. ddiiv, Aiilliony I.i--

(muUt Liii^ji'ii, Aiilhoiiy I.cspiiianl |uiiaul, and r.u>uii I'lcdi rirliM'.

and wlien llic nroiiiuls wrr.' .siii rciuli icil by the cluiicli to the

city in IHKi, hut our bmly was nniovcil, tliat t>\' .lolni Clnisio

l>hcr llartwick, sulisrqiiciii l\ >|i ikci\ of in tliis accoimt.

"I'lic earliest allusimi lo I his (•dirice tliat wc liuvc loiiiitl in

llic luililic rcriHils is ill a (Ii'imI (d a bd laaile in KiT I. See Al

Ixlilil Cotintil Urrords. ji. 100.
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I'll Cjir.stcii IVodcrick-c l)i;iUeii> v;iii

d'Jiii.vtei'sci^'cnicoiili' liicr in A I limy,

-L'ki-r liiiVM on lOrv, Ht:ii'iulr ciidi'

.^'flcgeii ftlliicf ill Albany, iiiri alli-

(latt(;r aril Afiili.' X iiaL;cl va-l i-. I'li

(1 Kci-<to kil, lu'lnulcnilc ti'ii -iiydcii

(I cerstu Ixil, \()orl.-< ten iiniirilcn

il f^ewcseiii' ^einuiHi I'adl, nil uciiii-^-

^idcort vim Mr. I'lclly, Jaruli San-

ders, Johannes Wfinlil, Myiiderl

Ifarniciisc & llciid. Cuyler, Ini do,--

tcn d ^jcnieinc \ve;,'li, ten wcsleii een

clej'n killetje, is Itreedl ten (ici-'ni

Twalf ]{i)cden en elf voel. <>t liii

westcii zes Kdcdeii \' viev Vdii, ^V;

liin^'nende /nydl^yde een A: twii-

li,i,di Uoeden >.\; oeu \oel, .V aen

d noort r^yde drie iV twenliuli l.'oe-

(k'li en Tweu voelm. alles li'liyn-

landfclio iiiiiut, up wellie lalVd l.iiy-

lei'se Kei'l^. nil >tael. ids iiicde 'I lni\ -

voor d Ijiyterse doinine, syiide \an

<1 gelie(dc Lliyler-e (d^nieeiile ii'--

Ivoelit. & lielaell, aen uellie d selve

(ip^'edrae,i,'eii win'l ; /iilx by Cedent

iiyt doct uyt C'ra'dil van (iriindilnier

liem \t!i-Ieeiit \an den j,'e\\e/enen

liovernr Kicluird Niiaill-, .m/> dalo

den 2.') April KitlT, zynde een ije-

deellc van d'Krfl' wiierloi' in di'^en

;,'LTerorL'urt wordt, en dal vry en oii-

beswaerl, soiidcr oenii;e Ka-^len die

lop stiU'iide iille iiyt;4aende, liehiin

dens der licer /vn Kei;lit. -oinlei

deae(Ui- iilllie l.iitlieian einiieli here

in Albany, iu a eertaiu house, ntand-

iiiL,' anil lyiii-,' herein Albany, with

all that is I'a-t in earlluind nailitl. mi

the lii-t kil, bounded to tliu .-until

by Ibeliirt kil aforesaid, to the nuiib

the; late eonuiioii path, now po--

se--ed by Mosm's. I'retty, J.itob

Sanders |(ilun,l Jolianiies Wendell,

My ndertllarnu'iise [Van der l5o„'ert
|

and lleiidriLk Cliyler, to the east llie

hiirliway, Id the \ve>t the little kil.

in breadth tdlheea-I l-2r. 11 tt. west

ti r. I 11.. leii^'tli on south side -,'1 r. 1

II . on the north side ',':) r i It., all

Uliynland '^ measure,on which lot the

Lutheran church now etaiids, lo-

;,'eiher w'.lh the parsona^'e, lieiiij;

]iiireha-ed and paid lor by the whole

l.iitheiaii Cdie^'re^atioii, to whom
the -ame i< now made<)\er ;

whieli

this grantor, does by virtue of a p.i-

tent to him given from the late (Jo-

Minor Richard NicoUs, of date the

•.'."> April, ItlliT; being a i)art of the

lot to whirli reference is* herein

made ; tree and linineuiuhered, with

no (la i ill .^l audi iig or issuing again>l

Ihe >aiiie(e\eeplin- the bird's right i

ri.i.siill,e,.illi..Kni|.li> iM

luul to \1\ in.lMS i:iiuh,-li

.s.Mlmii llir l.'iuiiljiia.

I.I- .\ la>>lill>lnl .<! I..

.1 .Viii^l. iJiiiii I.... I iili<
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(lal liy CH'il.iul hi I miii-lr (I:iitw|) witlioiiL lliu gnuiloi".-! iiuiUiiij; Uil-

nui'idrr linii piutnili.', ;il- Im Ur- li-ii-^l iirctuu.-ioiiH lluTclit ;iiiy more

;

iicud.' ila.'i- \(Hii- ini Li'Mici.L'.'ii \ul- :il-ii ;iikiMi\vli-(lL.'iii',' tliiit In- i^ fully

(lauii on bria.'ll Ic wr-iii. tW ht-Ii' {i.iiil :iiicl -ril i-liiil Iln-n-l'or. Ilio firsl

I'l-iiiiiiiL; liK't il.u I,:ui-I(li. L'l'Mmlr |Miiiiy Willi llic la-1 ; L'ivilii,' illiTf-

i\i.'ih:\\\ca j,!, /mill ai/ii'i,uii c --.'HI. lor ji/- hh/h Ui-I'tinn iu i\.'-inii, iiiul

A vollcDiuu iiiMchl ai'ii irMidniMciiiili; lull powiT to llir iiroroi.ann-il pi-r-

I'lM-.-ooiR'n, m (|iialilar als knKoii ,-oii- in ihc (.haraciri- of llic coiihis-

Kai't /yni'.o van d' I.;, \ii'i>r :;(. loiy ol' llir Ijilhi-i:ui cliiircli hcilig

niecnio, ^yn(l(! xoor ln'i -rlii ii> ik lor the u-o of ihc \\ ln.lc con-fcija-

van (1 lu'clc ,L;rniicnl.' oin jnri Ini lion, lo do uilli and di^lHJ^L• of (Ik-

voor</. liiiys en I'alllr dom ,V ir a!orr-aid lion-r and lot m~ llii-y iniijhl '

di-iioncoien L;rl\ k a!-. /,y nu L li •vv. do with llu-ir own iiatriniouial os-

Ky;;o I'atriinoiiiali' j^Oddorcu ^ al' lalrand cllnlM; ll^ollM^ill_L,' to ino-

recloii iloe'i r^uiidi! i:i()o-(n, 1m loo- li 1 1 and I'ue llif >aiiK' I'roiii all Midi

M'Milo 'tsclvc i)|i iV di'L'i'ii- i-i inn I loiiiri.'. (daini.* and iii-lis ol'vaill and

^ '.^I'lyckrn Ic waicn A: li- vi>rii xoor cvriN |m r.-oii, as are lawlul, ami fiir-

alle coinnur. iiaciiKuniirjc oHo be- lliir, iie\rr inoic to uo nor Miller

s\\ai'riii.->e als Keclit i-, iV \oii|ir.s aiiMhiii'.; lo hr doin' a-ailist llii;

liirrjt("_;L'iis niininrr tin rr Ir Midiii ^alnl, in am nianiu-i-, on iiKmL'i; a<--

doi'ii lloililr liflrn -\-liie(Uii ill cordini.' to law- IIh lel'or |iro\ idi'il.

.^Teiiii^rr nianii-re, ondi r vriliani al- Hone In Allian\ . the '.'lilli Manli.

iiacr Jteehlen daeiloe -lamile. Hi 0.

Aetiini in Alhany.di! -^C Ma.rl . IhMi. Wa- .-iih.-eriUed.

Ai;i: \M St\ \s. Ai;i:,\m Sta \-.,

.M\ incseiil,

K'o. I.l\ INi.-TI.N. S( e. In lliv pre-eliii-.

Ko. l.i\ IM.- ION. >iir.

I \iiu\irthil ruin -"It' I'l ii'djiii^i i/iii"/

(i//(<li>r. Ill 'li'' iiiar'jiii.

Itor.i.f.r l.i\ i\i.-ri:N Seer. .1. 'J\lhr.

r,,i„. Win. III,,/,.

.Maiudualiler.

.1. 7W/./'. ("///. !'.('/. /'.'//,.

It will bo .'-con by rcfoi-cm.'(> to :\u anck-iit iiitiii ul" the

litv, boaiiiig tbito lOl).'), that ibo saiuo spot is nuukiHl by :i
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Lutheran cliurch aiul Idiryiii^ ^n'oiiiid, IVoiitinL; mi South

J\'arl street, ami exteiidinu I'nuu Howard to IJcaver street ;

or ratlier ti^ tlu' sloekailr.s. ilic s.juIIutii ImuiularN I'l' the

eity at^ tliat point.

'We do nut learn anythln- I'lullier of tlie history of thi>

elinrch, durinu tlie hipse of nearly a eentury ; exeejit that

in 1711, the Uev. Tlionias Barclay was holdiiii;- Kiiiseopal

serviecs in '• a small oM ehappell" belongin;j; to the Lu-

theran eouij; re nation at unreasonable hours, and in 171'>,

William {'hristiaii J>erkenmeyer was the Lutheran minis-

ter in the eity and ce)Uiity of Albany. Allhou-h the Lu-

therans .-.till hail possession of their lot in I'earl street, vi'l

it is known by tradition that about the close of the revolu-

tion they had no ehureh, but held their meetimrs for

\V(ashi[» in a private Inm-e o\\ the t'lU-ner uf Howard and

Peurl street, a Lnrnt room in whieh was fitted up with

seats suOicient to aeeommodate the few members beloin^in;^

to the eon-re-ation at that time. There are no ehureh

reeords extant to aeeount for theS(! thiiiLis,' or giving any

inibrmation as to theori;_:in or uriiaiii/.ation of the ehuri-h.

It is found, however, to li;i\c been regularly iiieorporated in

' It woulil seem tluit tln'y Inid \vorr^luiicil willi the Kpiseo-

paliaiis by tlie foUowiuji,- ohMMin- fiitry, iovmtl in tin- book of

minutrs, \vrill.u in (uiiuaii. " 1780, -Mareli. A imaiiimnns

resolution ^\as pas-cd to ))uilcl a cliuii-li if possihl.'. W'carr

foircd to (lu f.,., bcciLiiM' lln- Invtliivu of tin- f.ii-^li^li I'liuieii
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list, and its coiiJitidii at tliLs time may be ^atlit'rod from

a letter written by tlie Jlev. Ileiiireicb jMnuller in ISIS,

in wliicb he says :
"

I wisli brethren you wonhl call to ic-

membranee tlic condition t)t"ynar congregation in ITS t and

ITS,"), wlien yon had no elmrrh, and I was yonr ])ast(ii-

I traveled iu comiiany with an elder, the now deceased ^Ir.

Khring, to \e\v V(jrk, IMuladelphia, Selicncetady, and

adjacent conntrv, and eolleeli'd, touelher with the gene-

runs donations .if the eitizens nf Albany, and with what

the clieerfnlness ol' tlie poor ciniLiregation could aflurd, the

snm of I'd 10 ( !i?l ,()(H)j, which was esteemed a large col-

lei'tion of money at that time.' 'I'be honest Mr. John (!.

(ieyer, miw deceased, was treasurer, and the building was

imllcil down llir cdilicc, and a|ii)uintcil an l'.pisi-.i|ial ministrr inr

llirnisrlvcs. ^V(• jiaiil l'.")t) a year as mir sliarr of llic .-alary ut

tlic conunon minister."

'TIk! succt'ss of their collcctiiins is tlius cutfrctl in tin; bonk

(if minutes :
" There was collected in New York i."U)l ; in

l'iiil!i(leli)hi:\ I'lli'. Having paid the iravelinu- expenses, lliere

was left I'lilS 4.f. Cnl. In this city I'Ol 1 Is. 'id. In the neighbor

hood t'(!:{ \'.)n. 'id. On tlic jnaii^tiratiou day *-'17 ISv. 7(/. 'l"he

deceased iSIr. .lacol) I'lverfscn left to the church a jiit'l of

L'OO. The elder, Mr. .lohn I'^crtseii, left al>o hy his testa-

ment ii bond to the benelit of the church .1:41 l«. \0d. Other

small donations were received, nuikinj^' a total of I'GU). 'I'here

was also fiiveu sid)se(|iierU doualinus by ihe con^i-e^ation

towards seatiun- the chiu'ch L"l!» ',',s.
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pilid liir suoii af't'T it was iiiiislied. The oonurr^atldii liail

engaged (>> jiay nic ,CI<»0 (>?l'."i'r), salary, loaviiiu- tn iin'

oiic-tliini ul'tlie time iVee to atU'iul the Low IJiitrh cou-

greii,ati(iii at ljuoneiihiirL;h.' IJiit liiuliiiL; that tlie v'>i\-

gregation proved unable to pay me mure tliaii (J.")!*, he-

sides luriiishing me witli tlre-Wood, 1 remitted tlie re>t.-'

aiid employed m^'self in vacant eimgregations, some o|"

them laid in perl'eet wilderness,' till 1 I'ouiid my anlnous

task would waste my strength ludure the ordinary time of

ago, T took a call to I'ennsvlvania. At'tei- twelve years

you did me the honor to present me a second eall. 1

iouiul the eliarge (.'usier than before, but my travels to

' Allii'us. (irmic loiinlv .

-r.Nov. i:SS. h was aii'.oiw-,. 1 will, [{r\. Ilciiiy .MocII.t

lliat. lii's'ulcs ihi'srM'u Siimlavs aii'.'adv allnwcil t.) liini I'im-mtv-

in;; till- cliiinli at 'I'oiiihanick, he should have so many Snmjavs

iiiul lioiy (lavs in adiliii.m as will uiakr a (nil third <it ji year,

tnr which hr was to rcniii a t'ldl thiid of liis nominal salary in

cash, Ifaviiio- IMO (Sl-J,")) to l;c paid by the Alliany (•on^reuaii..ii.

'I'lif cliuicli oHiciis wire Mailin 1 lilji yscu, Cliaihs Newman,
trnstrcs; Jiiim (icoiur (iivcr and .loim ('durad l.'uhv, i Idris :

(M'or;;r Klinck, dracnn.
'

'I'lie allusion lure is to ill. I, utiiiian cliun-h St. .lohns, at

Know-crsvillr, which was ihcn callrd llidlruhery-, the rei-onls nf

which, still cNtaid and ri.uniui; |iaiallid \viili our own, show-

that it was ]. resided (.\(r l>_v the same pastors, and that a much
lar;;-er and more t!uuri-~hint;- eoii;;r«';;atinn existi-(l there.
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Ifc'ldci'lifi- ;iinl iH'aVLrilain, Mliicli c()ii;4rr;;atinii.s were.

iiecCiSsary lo makc^ up a noec-s^aiy liviipj;, pruvcil injurious

(o my lu;altli. to wliirli was aildcJ tin; licavy cxjioii.-e ol'

kfcpiiiL;' ;i lior.se andCliai^c, ami llio iiicrt'aSL' ol' juices iur

tiic-wood and dtlier necessarirs. I Icl't ynu the seeond

time, and am imw cumrnrtai'l v -I'ltled Inr tln' sliort rest

(d'my lile."i

Tile reennls ul' tin; c liuiadi extend no lartlier liael<.

than 17>^l. On (lie L'litli Au-ust of (lial }ear. the Sn-

ciely was inenr]iiirated nmU^r the title (d' ih' /-'rmnji lirn/

'Till' j-ecoi-d nf I la pli^iu^ ^h(l\\ > llic wiilc ranjir of |iaiisllrs

uliicli the pastors su|ii)l'uil, some ut tin ui, as .Mr. Mueller uli-

>rrs is, la'ul ill ]>i riret ^\ii(l^l•|ll-s
; a-^, 'I'omliamiock, C'(i<'yiiian's

ralfut, Ki>kaiamiii(iisi(k, l'itl-n>wn, Hal. ^Imhh, Wati-rlnni,

[•'/icliriibfi-n', ^'ii'ili.-'liurj^-, Kiinljus, Ndrman's kil, Siiiamiianack,

Ldiilmairs liousi', Sclintdck i>i^tl•i(t, Dui-liam. Selicne<-la(l_v,

('"nMliiiUI, ISi'Mcl^. Llviii;^^l<iiiV Maiinr, Ni-lvctali. l.an>iii^-

liiir^li, D.nvcslM.n.w^li. Whii-nakliill, l]..rkft.H-k, WahTv lir|
,

liravcrdam,

'I'hi' lu'\. Ilcmy .Mdcllcr was Imm in 1 lainbur;^ii, (ii iiiiaiiv ,

came Id this cnuiil I y at an early iht'iikI iil' iiis lilr ; di'vutnl liiin-

srir lo llic .stuiiy of Ihcoln-y ; >,Tvc(l a> a <lia|ilaiil ill <i.li.

\N'asliiii;;ioirs army duiiiin' lln' war of ilic Kcn oliu ion, and

alicisvanls was slaiionnj a-^ paslor in various laillnTau loii^ire-

<^atioiis, lioth in .New \'oik and I'ennsyhania. lie serveii tin-

liiurcii al Sharon, Scoiiarir counly, siMccn xrais, and dird

tiKTc Sept. 17, |S-J:I, a-rd S(l.
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LnthcriiH Church^^ aiul nii (lie .'KItli t.)^ tliaL luuntli, tlic

trustees luld tlu^ir fir>t iiiri'tinii; under their cliarter,

when Jidiaiin (1. I [ilik'ljraiid, Carl Neuiiiaiiii niid Joliaiiu

(yhristiaii Mhrinii', tlu; friislcfS, tidnjitcd the rdllowiiiL;

remihitidiis : that the Siicluty's (du"st slinulil be in the

kccpiii;.;' of Mr. Xeuinanii ; thi>t Johannes J"]verseii, Jidm

(Jei)r_L!,e tieyer and ( 'hristujdu'i' Heeknian shmdd render an

aecDiint (if the cnHeetiinis id" money ; that thi; ehc.-t should

lie prodiu/ed lud'urc the niretini;; for the e\aminatiun id'

the papers it contained; that the elder. .Mr. lOversen,

sh(udd didiver to 31 r. 'J'roster an inveiitm'y (d" tlie sacra-

mental and other \-i'SSels id' the church ; that a book should

be provided for reeordini^^ the acts ol the church ulHocrs.

iVc. On (he LiTth September the jiastor, lleinrcich Moel-

ler, arrived iVoni i*hiladel[ihia, and the first recorded com-

munion is oi' the date (d' the L'^^th .^I;iy, IT^'T, when ci;j,ht

persons presented themselves, as lollows : 31 rs. Catliurine

AV^iL^iier, Johanii Georg(! Kling, Johaiin lieonhard, Kliz-

abeth ^forris, Avidow, Catharine Marsclis, widow, Mar-

garetha Knax, widow, Friedridcdi Kuhler, Anna .Maria

' 'I'lie I'ecords \\<Tr at tir>t in (irruuiu, and ilic liilr js l)ir

h'r<ni;j(lisch l.iilln rhrlitu tii im indi ,yrt it is ol'teii tcrmrtl tlic

/Jht/iczcr ('/iinrli, without i-xidanation, and linally l-'lienc/.ir

was by coniiiinn use incor[iiirulril in tin- tillr ot llir eiiurcli.

'J'iie pn'si'iU lilK' is 'J'/u First J.Kllnrttn C/itirc/i.
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Lenor, widow. The nuuil;cr of comiiiuiilciuits fur many

years .Siildoin exceeded twenty, until IT'.M, when tlie Tvcv.

.Mr. Giutz ofliciated, and ;")() were present. The congre-

gation had bocoine ahnust entirely German, although it is

inferred that it consi.stcd at first principally of Hollanders.

The fullowing is the first recorded list (if the pew holders

of the church in 1 TSS :

Christian Khrinn', Henry Dowmann,

Carl Niemann, Jolinnn (]. Ilildebraml,

Jolm George Ceycr, Wemk-ll lliUUlirand,

Christopher lleckuKin, John Heclli,

.Matthew Kiii;ler, .lai'ob .laculison,

John Ostrunder, lOverl Jansen,

.Marlii\ llebeyscn, Philip 'Wagcncr,

Andreas i{(i]lrr, Cliarlcs iJowinann,

.loim 'rilluKin, Jxcgina Ilcrt/.horger,

.loliaii llcinrciih "Niemi yi-r, Ciiristoph Frii'deridi DicH'cn-

(Jeorge KUnk, Ijacli,

15ernliard liaiicr, Samuel lleiulerer,

,lohn 3Iatllu'W Horn, John Zeilmann,

.Michael Heiin, (ierhard .Ahu-seilis,

John Hood (llutt), Johanu lialtenaiier,

Ciiristian Hi'nter, Conrad Freitaj^-,

John Ijconlianl, Andreas IJcnter,

Nieolaus jMiehel, Jiirgen iJenter,

Johann C. Friedenreieh, .lohann IJross,

.lohn Arnhont, Daniel r.eouhard,

Omie rjaLi,ranj;c, John (Jeyer,

Johann ConraiU Kuliy, Jacol» Kiinunieh.
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The licv IMr. ^locller bctrau at uiioc to cijllcct inoiu'y

for the Ituildiiii;' of a rhurch cJilice, and in tlic year

1787 the trustees publicly expressed their ackuowledg-

niciits fur the receipt t)f donations, to tlie amount of X'552

13.S. 'Id.; more tliun X'l{\ of wliieh, they say, was ob-

tained in Albany and its vicinity. The total cost of their

building was XG-JU (61,tiO0). They used, with permission

of the common council, stone IVom the old fort at the

head of State street, and work to the amount of overXGU

was '' done by Christian tradesmen" witliout charge.

From the time Mr. ^Mueller left in 17:«), to 17'Ji, the

chureb was supplied with the word and ordinances by

neighboring ministers. Among these v>'ere the Hev.

Messrs. Sehwartl'eger, (iroetz, and ]"]rnst.

In June, I"!'!, Rev. Anthon Theodore IJrauu became

the pastor and renjained till 1S(M). ili.s record shows

large accessions to the church membership. On JOaster

Sunday, 17lir), there were ])resent beside the pastor and

(i I eommunicants, the Ivev. dohann Frederick Frnst oi'

Hudson, fJoIiaim Christopher Jvun/e,and Joseph (Ic()rge

Wichterman. Tt was a special occasion, at which II new

members were admitted by eoulirmation.

In ISO] , the Kev. lleinreich Moeller again took charge

of the congregation, and remained until IStlC. Under
him the largest attendance at communion was Wl.

hi 1807, the liev. Frederick (J. 3Iayer was settled aa

pastor. ])uring his pastorate the uund^er at communiou
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ranged fVoui S tu r»ii until iSiJO, wlien then; was :i coU;

sidcrahlc iiicroasL' ; tin; last list recoi-Jed l^y liiiii in lS!5l

showing 117 nieinburs. it was during liis ministry thai

a new church edifice wa:

at

,, ^ ^.. . ..as

erected, on tlie cnnier of

I'ine and Ji(jdge streets.

It was very plainly cou-

struelcd of stone and stuc-

coed. The corner stone

was laid on Thursday, >Sop-

toinber iM^t, IS Hi. Its

dimensions were 10 hy t»0

feet, and the expense of its

erect ion was about 6:i.'). IKK). 1

Mr. Mayerdied in Decem-

ber IS 12, at the' age of :)[),

havinginiciutedlJTyears.by

far the hmgest term (d'aii)'

pastor of the church of

which there is any record.

When Mr.lMayer entered
..1.: i . :. . 1 o.i-

•-'^*^="^-'--^^" When Mr.lMayer entered

upuuhis pastorate, in 1807,

the services were held in Herman. At a meeting of tlic

church council ( cnnsistingof the trustees, elders and dea-

''J'liis nlilici' was iliiiiili-^licd in OrtoljiT, ISIkS, anil tlir conicr

stone was Iniiiid. (•(uitainiuL;' an insiTiplion <'nn-r;u-i-il km c.ipiirr,
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cons), licltl ^faylGtli, ISHS, ;it the lioiiso of Martin ilo-

bcyscii, it v.as i'e.snlvt;il tliat tlie scnnuiLS alter \Vliit^iiii(la3',

should he delivered in j^iii^lisli, oxeejit one serniuu iu the

ioreiiooii (if the last Sunday in each month. In 1S12 this

subjeet was aiialn hrou;^ht up. as thou;jh it had not been

WI10II3' observed, and a peremptory resolution directed the

pastor to preach aUo;j,ethcrin the l-hiLilish lauL^ua^e, except

in the morniuL;' ol' the lirst Sunday in each month.

At the close ul' the last century, an eilort was made to

procure the location of a Lutheran semiiiary in Albany.

The Rev. John ( 'iiristopher Ilartwick died in ITlMl, pos-

sessed oi' ;i lar^o estate, which he left by will for the en-

dowmentof an institution i'or training upyouuL; ministers

of the gospel, and missinnaries to lie sent among the In-

dians, according (0 the Augu-tan ('unfes-inn and the

tenets of the llvani-elie il liUtheran church. Tlie execu-

iii the follow iii^;- wor.ls: ' 'I'lu' coian'i' stoiic ol' tlu' Lutlieraii

Cliinrli was laiil Sr|,t,.iiili.r 'J 1 , isl (). l.y iMvd.Tick ( J . Mayer,

I'astor of thr I'niiMri'^^atioii, ami I*, llookrr, archilfcl ; riiarif-.

Xcwiiiaii, ( 'liristo[ilu'r Monk, .)o1oi C Veltman. Hermanns 11 en-

ilrrer, anil I'liilip 'I'alliot
, trust res." Not one of the i>Lrsons

ni:'ntioiie;l on Ihi' plale siM-\i\'eil in ISiiS^ Imt all li:el lune- lie.wi

(leail. The streets had heen reerade.l since the ererlion ol' th.'

church, \vhich leii niuili ol' ilie r<)iuulation wall out of tlu'

eroniiil, anil the walls had lonn' continneil to craclc, and the

towi'r rl^alleil thai of I'l-a hy its !< anin;^-. The capacity Dl'llie

churcli was aliini "JoO on the audience Hour.
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tors iKiiiied in his will WcTl' elereiuiah ^';lll luMisselacr of-

Albany, a;iJ FrctU'i-irU A. ^Nlulilciilicr^ of I'liiladelpliia,

tbrnicrly a Jjiitheraii minister dl' New York, but at this

time speaker dC the house ul' rc![irfseiitativi'S in font;rcss.

llissclicme contemplated the erection (jf a ti)wn on his

tract in ()tscL;o (•oiuity, to he Called New Jerusalem, where

the theological schoul should he established, in which " no

heathenish author should be read, until when, liy divine

providence, the revenue should increase, classical learn-

ing' might be added." The administrators, on looking

into the afl'airs ol' the testator, Ibuiid that :i large part of

(he landed estate, about 1;>,(HH) acres, including the in-

tended site oC tlie New Jerusalem, was claimed by Judge

('ooper, v,ho professed t j have purchased itof 3Ir. Ilart-

wick at two dollars per acre, payable at a dislant time.

1 1 being unceitain that much (d' any thing remained

to found llu! contemplated school, the trustees of the

church at Albany desired to have the institution con-

nected with their church, promising to raise sr;i,OIM»

towards the erection of a suitable building. Mr. llart-

wlck liad desired to be buried in the Lutherm church

ol' Albany, and his wishes were complied with. His re-

mains were lirst jjlaced under the church in South I'earl

street, and removed from thence and placed under the

pulpit of the church in Pine street, in ISItl. The ori-

ginal marble tablet bearing his inscrii)tion remains in the

floor ol' the church, in front o[' the pul[iit, in the lecture
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room. Ill fact, tliey claiiiiod tliecstatc, and doprocatod the

idea of crc'v^tiiii; a colleL;c in the wilderness, as a " monii-

nient like the piHar of Alisaloni." Tlie}' say that the

Oneida Indians were pnivided with a Preshyteriaii min-

ister forty years before, that
'•'

otlior nations have the

same, and now the Indians liave suld all their land,

which will be inhabited by Christians, so that the whim

of a college and a Xew -leriisalem, may I'all away, and it

may lie better to support with it the con;j;regati(jn of Al-

bany, which, from the time of Ciov. A'aii Tromp, has always

been oppressed. Wo, JiUtherans of Albany, are the next

heirs of Mr. llartwick His own writings will sliow

with what alfeetion we tnok care of him." At another

time, writingto the curaturs of the estate, the trustees, who

at thistime wore John t'oiirad liuby, Martin Hebeysen,and

Daniel l'ohlnKin,stille(iniplaiii of t lie neglect shown to their

interests by those having charge of the legacy, "inourii-

fuUy ofiserving that our poor lObeiie/er is entirely forgotten,

notwithstanding we appointed in our stead two worthy

friends and gentlemen, the most llev. J)r. I\unze and Mr.

Jeremiah \^an Jlensselaer, our advocates for our distressed

Mhenezer Yet in their twelve resolves, nothing appeared

I'or such a poor Hock of FiUtheran Christians to sujiport

their pious business. We cjllect ah lut ,1'1S pjr annum

from the memliers of our ehurch, and no more. Our

church Is not liiiished and more like to decay. IJnt we
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arc forgottuii, tlioui^li wo know tliat Hartwick loved us,'

fur he ^V(lllld lie witli lis, even wlicn dead. It is nuw in

yuUY power tu supjunt (hat jxiur eliureli i.iit ol' an estate

IVeely ;j,raiited ]>y the owner." The sulieltatli)iis of the

trustees seem to liavc liecii crowned Avitli partial success;

lur on the ITtli ol' Oetuher, iSdl, artieles of aL;recineiit

were entered iiitu between them and the trustees of" the

estate, liy uhieh all the estate was to be deposited with

the trustees of the chui'ch, -within two years. I'ur the jiur-

poses of the seminary, subject to the order of the cura-

tors, John C. Kuuze and rfereniiah A'an I'ensselaer.

'file foundation of an edilice uas laid in Park street; but

the arrangement seems to have given so imicli dissatisfac-

tion among the Lutheran cliurehes,as to lead to its abau-

doiiinent. Aieordingly at a mei'ting of tlie tjustccs on

the Mth April, ISOS, (hey lesolvi'd that since it was

found impossible to exceute the trust eommittcd to them,

they Would redeliver the property into tin: hands of the

surviving executor, Jeremiah Van llensselaer; and two

years after, the materials used for the ibundation were

ordered to be sold. The seminary was finally located at

Hartwick, in Otsego i-ounty, and ;i special charter ob-

tained of the legislature in ISir..'

' Si'e <b'( .v'xV/' l.iiics, (• KiO; al>o tin- lliirlir'a-l; Muiuniiil
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Ta 181G the city corporation purchased tlic lot on

South l\;:irl street, wliieh liail l)een in pussessiun of the

conj^re^atioii almost a i-outury ami a half, and paid I'ur it

63l!,U()0. The boundaries were a little ditiereiitly de-

scribed at this day, as Itdlows: "On the eaht by South

Pearl, late 'W'asliini^tuii stre<t j on the smith by the I'uitten

kil; on the west by a .small run i.l' water called Fort Kil-

litie
; and on the north by Ilowai-d, late Lutheran stri.'Ct."'

The coumum eonnell had ennvcyed to the churL-h the

lot which they now nci'iipy on I'iiie street, in consideration

of sonic ])roperty so iudc'linitely deseribed that it is not

now easy to locate it; but is represented as being between

the WL'St side of Iv'iliK' street and the east side of Pearl

street. This lot on I'ine street, occupying the square

I'ornied by I'ine, Jjodge, Steuben, and Eagle streets, was

a huge clay hill, at that time hardly weulh the cost of

' 'I'liis properly was ]iuri'li;isfil l>y ilic I'iiy for tin- iinr|iosos of

iv market. 'I'here was ul the time a small marlcei on a i)oi'tiiiii

of the lot, ralleil I'^ly market, sometimes C'assiily's market, it

beinj^f oceupieil l>y t'assiily and Fiiedenreicli. A portion oftluit

market Imil.liiiu- is still ( 1871 ) siainliii'.:. formiiij^ llu' corner of

ilowanl aibl William streets, li was lirst erecte.l in tlie i'»'mre

of .Market street (now Hroailway), marly o|i|iosite Stanwiv Hall,

luul was removiil to this sjiot, the <i-|-ouiiil beiny leased of the

church. The lols west of William street \wvv sold for buildin<>f

lots, and covered with eheap tenements, some of wliicliflill

remain.

8
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excavation. The cxpeiiso of removing CiU,000 cubic yards

\va,s8'>,000. They uf'terwards built a session room and par-

sonage on tlic premises ; the former \vas consecrated

July lOtli, ls:;i;. The westerly portion of the lot was

occupied by Wcn'mer's tavern and other wooden build-

ings, the lofs having been K.'t on long leases, whicli could

not be controlled by the oflicers (jf the church. Tn IS.'M

the state purchased the ground on Eagle street, occupied

by the State Hall, for sr),(IUO. AV'ith this money the

trustees excavated and began to build upon sudi lots on

I 'ark and J Lancaster streets as were not encumbered by

long leases. This had been their second cemetery, and was

so occupied by them until the cemetciries were removed

about 1!S0l], I(j the new grounds appropriated to that ]tur-

pose west of Jvnox street. The old cemeteries extended

from JOagle streist west to Hawk street, and required

a vast amount of excavation to make proper grades for

streets aiul building lots. The deed of tlic last cemetery

hit is dated 1 Nov., ISOli, and it was formally surrendered

to the city in iStiS, when the bodies interred in it were

removed to (he Kural cemetery, iu common with the

remains in all the ceuieterit'S. Tlie process of ri'Uioval

had been gradual by families i'or a period of nearly

twenty years before this, so that but 1).">S bodies remained

in the Lu(h(U"an ground, when the city undertook the

work, and of tiiese but 4 [ had head stones nr jjlatcs <pm

their Collins by which they could be distinguished.
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The unsightly huildiiigs owned hy tlic lossccs uii I'iuc

:uk1 StCiibeii .streets being ;iii eyesore to the neighborhoucl

:ind being beymid the enutrol ut' the trustees, the couuuou

euuucil, against the reinuMstrances of the trustees, took

the property lor publie use, and it was set apart as a

S([uare attached to the State Hall, about the year IS35.

The property was ap[)raised at ?!),-l:75, of which amount

the ehiircli was assessed 81 :"> 15. 1 4, (U' about one-sixth

tlie whole amount ol' appraisal. In ISdS, when the old

building came to be r.ized, it was found that the line on

J'ine street was (13 ft. 3iu. in width, and on Steuben street

but 57 feet, which w.is insulTieient for the structure they

wished to erect ; whereupon the trustees memorialized

the common council I'or suflicicnt ground to lay their

foundations and eijualizo the width of the lot on the west

line; which was granted tu the extent of six feet on Pine

street, and twelve on Steiilien.

Tlu! immigrafinii i.f JiUtlierans from iMiropc had in-

creased so much since lS()S,whcn the services in Uermau

had been abaniloncd, that in 18!! I, Mr. Mayer found it

necessary to resume services in that language on Sunday

evenings, and occasionallv during the week. After the

erection of the Session-hou-e in ISiU), the (Germans were

regularly sujiplied with the word and ordinances in their

mother tongue by the llcv. \\'illiam 31oellman, iVoni

llano-.er, until he removed to Cincinnati, when Mr.

-flayer kept up tlic services with m<ire or less regularity.
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In IS II, the increase of tin; (iiTiiKUi |)ii])ulation continu-

ing, and tho incdnveiiirnco of holilini; services in two

lanuiiagcs bearing licavilv upon the growing iiiGrinitics

t)f 3Ir. Mayer, it wa-i iI.m iiieil expedient to organize a

separate congicuation, wliitdi wa.s done on ilie ^tli Au-

gu^^t, of that \\:ar. Jlarly in !S |2, by the elleetivu aid uf

the mother cliureh,and the kind liberality of the citi/.ons

of Albany, they were enabled to purchase a church edifice

of a JMcthodi.st Society in State street above Swan, for

61,800, whi(di was set apart on the l<»th of .May, with

appropriate solemnities, lor the worship oi" (Jod in the

Clerman language, and is still so oceupietl by that con-

gregation. 1'he exodus ol' this ]iortion of the soi-iety su

aifected the audiences of ^Ii'. .^layiU". that at the time of

his decease in the autuiun cd" l^lli, the attendance upon

the services was (juite small.

In ISliJ, tlic Kev. Henry N. Pohlman accepted a call

from the ciuigregation, and was insi ailed on the 21th of

September. He Ibund about Oli in communion, whicli in

18 IS had increased to about lOl). 'i'he church was seve-

ral thousand dnllars in debt, notwithstanding it owned,

besides a church, session house and parsonage, the whole

west side of J'ark street, from State to J..aneastor, and l<lt)

feet on each of the latter streets. On this property the

trustet'S had t'rccted four brick houses on liaucaster street,

and six nu J'ark street ; the remainder vi' the kits were

under long and very low leases, upon which stood very
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l»0()r woodoii teiiL'iiieiits. Tin; records ^ll(l^v tli:it it li.'ul

been the ])i)licy dl' the trustees t'roiii tlie earliest times tu

rent tlicir property lor Idiil;- terms, In ensure ;i rolialjle

prospective iueoiue l\>v the suppurt of the church, anil

thus secure low pew rents. The revenues were conse-

quently harely .'-utileient tu muintain the pastor in the h)\v-

est state of peuurv, ami tlie church cdilii-e in the last

staij;e of" dilapidation. .1 Hiring the term ol' Dr. i'ohlmau,

the re})airri upnu the jircijierty consumed so much uf its

income, and the juw rents being so low as to barely sup-

port the expenses oi' the organ and choir, the spectre of

an ine-reasing debt Lmnied tip beibre the trustees. The

church was also out of repair, and needed reiiovatioii.

The audience sat jjoxed uj) in high pews, after the style

of a past age, under a rent id' si>3 a pew. It was tinally

determined to reseat the church, upholster the seats, and

repaint and remodel the interior, which was done at an

expense ol' upwards df s^ii (MM). A fire having burned

down the hi)U-es on h-tate street, the tenants relimpiished

their leases, and the trustees sold oil" suilicient property

to relieve the clinreh id' delit ; the pew rents Were raiseil

to !?;] a sitting, the remaining property was put iu such

condition as to proiluee an increased income
;
yet, sad to

confess, the pastcu- re'dueed his annual salary ??2.")U, to

meet the last exigemy. The era of a decent liberality

in church expenditure had only begun to dawn upon the

city, and siuiile dollars were doled out with a reluctauce
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tliat, it is jilca.sant tn rcll(,'(;t, \vu no luiiLiur sl-o so iiuuiy-

instances ul". I'rugrL'Ssioii had so much cxci'ciIl'J thu

aiitici|)atiiiiis til' the ImiMuis uf tlic church, in the courso

of tliirty }-ears. that ndtwithslaucliiiL!,- all the rcnovatiuiis

and appliances it was possible to i;ive it, and the beauty

of its location, it was so far behind the ai;-e, and so out-

stripped by the iilher ehurehes of the city, that it became

nei^lected, and its members emigrated by families. In

the autumn of iSiiT the llev. I>r. rohlman resinned the

charjie nf the coni^regation, over which he had proided

with dignity and ability, twenty-four years.

In May, lSt)S, the llev. Samuel J*. Spreoher, ui.' the

Lutheran Church at Carlisle, J'a
,
was called to preside

over the congregatiini, under whose preaching tlicre was

immediately a great aeee.-sinn (d' numbers, and the capa-

city of the church was inadeijuate to accommodate the au-

dience. The trustees therelbre determined to erect a new

edifice, and to make the experiment of selling olf the

ri^mainder of the real estate, and investing the i)roceeds,

together with all that cmild be obtained by subscriptions,

in a structure that shouhl be in keeping with the degree

(d" advancement wdiieh church architecture luid attained;

trusting by the blosiiig of (Jod, aiul an awakening &\nv\l

of liberality in the cnngregatimi, to acliievc su'.'cess in

placing one id" the mo.-( ancient Christian institutions in

the city upon a sound basis and a successful career.

Accordingly the old church was removed, and prcpara-
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tioiis iiKuio I'm- aiintliir uii a uuicli hirgcr scale. The

reniaiiiiii:;' liou.ses aiiJ It-its bo!uiiL;iiig t(j tlio sc'ciety, situ-

ated oil i'ai'lc street, were sold lor ^r)0,OOU, subscrijitiuiis

ta the amount of 821,01)0 w^re obtained priucipally aiiioii^

the iiieiuliers of the eongreLiation.aiid aehurch, (]l> by TJii

feet, was erected at a cost ol\^8r),000. It was dedicated on

the 2Gth January, 1871, and its ])ews were rented upon

a system ol' voluiitaiy terms, by which occupants were

accommodated witli seMts at such prices as they thuuuht

ihey Could atlord to pay ; the desii^n beiiii;; to meet tlu^

objections by many oll'cred to attendance upon church

services, that the prices of scats excluded them from jilaees

id' public worshi]).

On the ;')Oth (d' danuary. the tirst day on which the

church was opened for the jjurixise, T.J pews \ycre taken

at an annual rental of over 8*!,0"'*-

Thowhole number of ]iewsinlhe church is 1(;_', id' which

120 are now rented. The following is a list of those who

hold pews in the cluindi at the present time :

I). B. Ackley,

diaries A^ne,

Ililwanl .\L;nc,

Mrs. It. .\. All)crtson,

W'ilfiam X. Armlla-e,

.1. 15. Armour,

A. \. Ikiiscn,

Tluuna-^ .\. I'lranion.

Isaac Jhall,

J{ol)ert IJruee,

,Mrs. K. linrt,

Ticorge \. Collier,

William Campl.ell,

(ieorit'c (."anaday,

David ("aswcll,

AVilliam Cliandler
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M. F. CuokiiiL:;li:uii,

J. Coii^litry,

]\Iiss M-MiA Craiidall,

1*. C. Croimsc,

Louis D.iMli,

(iuurnc \\ . I'avy,

l\ W. Drdrirk,

I). V. Driitoii,

Miss Ili'ilc Dunstcr,

I'iiarics \V. Falkr,

Henry Falkc,

William 1[. Falkc,

llciny Vaw ilrcy

,

^Ii-s.\. .M. Fclimaii,

'rhoiuas FiiKlin.n",

^Irs. .Mary Fla-lor,

"VlcrFolan.l,

.loiiii Frfdiiukall,

I;. 1). FivtliMuiall,

I'iiilip Frrdcrirk,

All)i'rt Ciallui),

iMiUliii (ioruais,

.Miss A. F. C;arlin,u,

Miss -Mary (iatcs,

Mrs. S. ."\r. (lotldcii,

Miss H. Coodii.li,

Mrs. llaiiHs,

C. H. llallriilHvk,

Martin llapiull,

A. F. llavdicy,

Mrs. J)a\ia llolaliiiL;-,

C. F. Jt.nUin-.

(.iL'ori,'C' Jenkins,

Jcjsciili II. Kennedy,

J. Kci' >.

A. A. Keys( r,

My-. IJrnj. Kiikcr,

Joim W. Kniekcrliuckcr.

Aiirani Lawyer,

Thomas S. Llo} d,

J. L. Loelini'r,

\V. L. .M.Mdcr,

Walter V. Many,

\\ illiam -Many,

T. .Meliride,

William II. :\Ie>;aiit;lilon,

Miss.M. A. :\Iiii;s,

11. F. Merene.ss,

Henry 'V. .Mesicli,

.lolm .1. .MiUrr,

.loel Munsrll,

W. ('. Myers,

Jaiol) F. ^lynders,

Tiieresa Xolt/e,

Henry Newm.an,

Mrs. Ciirmlia Xorlt)n,

David J. Norton,

l{. ,1. Fatten,

.laeol) I). Foldman,

:Mr<. F. W. Fiuyii,

^liss Sii.^ie Fitelier,

Waller H. ()uaokenl)oss.
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jAIrs. TJobtrts, C. E. Van Acnnan,

Ilcniy II. JJu.so, C. II. Van Acrnani,

llctiry Sanii, Tlionias Van Acinani,

Isaac Sclicl], Mrs. Julia Vanilcuu)if,

a. W. Scholl, A. Van3Ict»'r,

David Scott, Jasper Van AVornier,

Adain Scrali'ord, Simon Vine,

E. C. Sciiallcr, llaninn Visschcr,

P. J. SIialFcr, A. B. Voorliccs,

Sylvester Shall'cr, J. II. AVaggoncr,

]\Iisses Shaw, i:ii "Warner,

Henry Sniilli, K. S. "Werner,

Seneca S. Smith, ^Mrs. Elizabeth "Westfall,

David Spralvcr, Jr., Lewis Wetmore,

Kcv. S. P. Sprecher, J. II. AVetsel,

:\Irs. M. E. Stadtlcr, C. F. "Wheeler,

T. Sullivan, Hiram "Wheeler,

."Miss S\\ it/er, ]\Irs. Catharine ^Vhi[iple,

F. "W. Teit/., Henry "Wilkins,

]\Irs. John A. Traver, Frank AV(ni.-ter,

AVilliam Turner, Jr., Mrs. Lany "Wrii^ht.

The churcli edifice, whicli had l)ecn about two years

in tlie process oi' con;;truction, was linislicd in January,

1871, and was dedicated on the evening of the 2Gth.

8now liad fallen all day^ and the weather was quite incle-

ment; notwithstanding which an audience gatlicred to

witness the ceremonies tluit iillcd tlie church. Ttic prayer

ol" invocation was olfcred by tlie Kev. J. II. Ilcck, of
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Sclioliarie ; the liyiini \,as i-ciitl by tlu: Jlov. "William

Hull of Atlioiis ; then Inlliiwed the foii-seeration service,

l.y the Ke\-. Henry .\. J'uhliiiaii, D.I). ; the Kev. V. W.
Conrad, ol' Philadelphia, pvcaehed iVom Isaiah ii, !>, an

eloquent and apjinipriati; diseourse ; at the elo-^ie of wliicli

he made an appeal to the niendjers of the church in aid

of the buildiiip; i'und, whicli rcsulti'd in subsci-ijitions to

the amount of nearly 8*'>, '•"(), in addition to previous

su)ns derived frdui the < ongreuation principally, fur that

purpose. iMr. .1. Angu^tus Keed ]U'e.^idi'd at tiie organ,

and with a .•^elected choir cniiductcd the musical services

with his usual earnest nc<> and guod taste. A Considerable

nundjer of clergymen were 2)rcscnt iVmn the other I'ro-

(cstaiit churches of the city. All the appnintnients of

the churcli were in admirable keeping j the wanning and

lighting being found perfect, and tin; furniture and I'rcs-

coing showing to the best advaiita-e under the three

chandeliers, which supplied the entire ligh.t ui' the au-

ditorium.

Dksckii'i'ion oi- Tin: Ciii;i:(ii i-litii'ici:.

The following condensed descri[)tion of the church

was published in the Allutui/ A,yiis at the time of the

dedication :

'J'he seventh ward of this city has made great strides

in church building and I'hurch restoratitm during the
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last low years, and llu; last wc have to cliiuuiclc is the-

First Jjiitlicraii Cluncli.

Tiio executive coiuiuittee was eouipiiscd ul' the Itev. S.

]'. Sjiieclier, Jasper \'aii ^Vorlller, Jool Muiisell, ami 1'.

Fulaiid. The wnrk was eairied uii under the direction of

Thomas J']. Norman, arcliitiM-t, of the firm of Nurman tV

Treadwell, and the lolluwini;,- contractors erected the build-

ing : James ISallontim.', mason; A. ]>oyle, plastering'; •'

.

Kennedy, Ji., carpenter; M. d . ])urkin. church I'urniture

and carving; C. l>eh]icri'>c ;Sou, stained glass ; Ira Torter,

painting; Tucker and Crawlnrd, gas fitting; J. AV.

Osborn I'v: Co., slating ; 1 1. 1). ( )stermoor i^ Co., upholstery;

Iv iMickle and Ira I'ortcr, polychrome work; Doyle

i^ Dugan, jikunbing; 3Ic^iurr;iy iV: Co., cut stone, and

(I. N. Andrews, ul' Itiia, the organ.

This church, for thn-e wlmse sympathies are with

modern or rrolcslani though!, is in design, in interiiu',

the type which is the natural luie lor those to wlmm a

church is simply a nn'iting place i'or worship, connuuninn

and s[)iritual instruction, built for all men alike, who

need to be reminded (4 I'Mr-ntten duties and iieglocted

possibilities, of hope's antl ambitions lol'tler, by which

daily existence is apt to be engrtissed.

^lodcrn rcliuious architecture, reflecting modern reli-

gious thought, is realized in this building, and the aridii-

tect has produced a church which the i'rotestaut mind

can claim as distinctly its own. The congregation is not
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sliut uut from tlio scrvico by iiieaiis of iiaivo culuiiiii3,

neither is tlic licariiig ukutlhI by tlieia or luf'ty clorc-

story. The dwelling' phico coiii'onns to and shuw.s i'ovth

the spirit within, and all attc'iiipt of the bi)rrowed drc::S

whicli Protestantism contrives st)me\vbat awkwardly to

wear, wdien invested with tlie former coverinLrs ol't'atho-

licisni, is avoided in the Xew Lutheran Cluireh. An

architecture lias been developed of its own, sujliised with

the feelings of its founders, and which, after they have

passed away, will tell what they hoped for and loved,

what thoy believed and what they sought.

In 18()S, competitive designs were submitted to the

trustees for their new edifice by the firms of Nichols &

Urown and Norman Sc Trcadwell, both embodying ideas

of great merit. 1'lu; latter lirm were the successful

architects, and I'nnn that time the work progressed until

its completion, with all dispatidi consistent with its pro-

per construction, and the corner stone was laid 1 tth July,

1S(!0, in the north-east buttress of the church.

1'he entire buildijig covers an area of ll'li feet by (I'J

feet, divided into basement and auditorium, and thegcuo-

ral character of the design is early JOngli>li. The base-

ment floor is divided into furnace and coal rooms at either

end ; lecture roomU4 by 54 feet, seating about .'idO persons,

furnished with reversible seats, grained in imitations of

walnut and oak. The pulpit platform is at the south

end. This room is ]iartitioned olV from the parlor and
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infant class room (cacli vcspectivcly '1') 1)}' '1\ loot), Ity ii

sliding s:i.sli, tluis allowing tlu; wIioIl' area to bo thrown

into one sjiaeious rni.ni when nccc-isity ilcnianils it.

Altliongli the west or jiark side is on an average of nine

I'eet below the groniid level, by engineering seience ainj)lo

light is obtained and resistanee secured against the steady

j)ressure ol' the elay bank by arches or revetemcnt walls.

Through a very neat early English porch is the inlet to

the lecture room iu Lodge street, the doors painted in olive

green. A peculiarity m tlie masonry is a vertical joint di-

viding the keystone in the arches to the basenieiit open-

ings, which is an exanij)le oi'purc Gotliic. The auditorium

is 90 by 5 I iect, and is approached iVom I'inc street by a

ilight of Ohio-stone steps, eleven in uumber, to a tiled

floor vestibule, having a jiretty grointd CL-iling. On the

south wall of the auditorium, an arcade is run from cast

to west forming ten panels, containing the ^losaio ]-aws.

This is a beautiful example of mcdi;cval work, an»l the

artist has carried out the architect's train of ideas in a

very artistic manner. 'J'his portion of the work was exe-

cuted by Mr. IVnter.

At the north end of this room is the pulpit platform

or sanctuary, having the organ immediately in its rear,

and elevated some six I'eet above it. ()n the lower [ilat-

form is placed the Communion table. The pulpit de>k and

chairs are exceedingly handsome, these agaiu, with the

railing and newel posts being very pure and studied eou-
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cept'iDiis of mediii'val wnik. 'i'lic orgua i .isr, '11 loot.

across, is (jultc imvi'l, 'Sni uiiL (if walnut and clicstnut,

anil only speak'niij,' pi[)os .•-liuwing-, (hose boiiig ilhuuinatod

in goUl and colors ol' chaste design. The organ has two

manuals— coi;ij)ass C (' to A, .)S notes; compass ul" pe-

dale CCC to 1), L'7 notes. In the great organ is the

double open diapason, l(i loot metal, M inches diameter.

All .stops riui through. 'J'his instruuicnt, undoubtedly,

is the grandest and iiiie,-t (wo bank urgan on (he conti-

nent, both in speeilieatioii and workmanshij), and roilocts

great credit on AVestt.rn New York. The sanctuary arch

is very elaborately moulded, while corbcLs representing

Lather's head, or mask, support (he sliafts, which again

are surmounted by ornafe tapitals. Over the arch is

inscribed on .a ribband, the te.xt '' CJod so loved the world

that lie gave His only begotten Son, that ^vhosocver

believed in Him should not perish, but liave J'lverlastiiig

lil'e." The ceiling is divided into panels by heavily

moulded wooden ribs res(ing on .--(one corbels, and the

panels iinished in poIy(diroma(ic work on blue ground.

The Colors separately are violent, but together Idend in per-

I'eet harmony. This {xu'tion of the work has been treated

elaboratelv, and (o increase the ellect a groined ceiling is

i'ormed over the transept, to answer two purposes ; beauty

ill design and perlectinn in acoustics. The side walls id'

(he auilieiice room are .'10 I'oet high, and the ceiling \'.\

feet in the centre from (he lloor. Three Jacobson i^
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Mahie pendant ri'lloctnr.s lii^lit the rouiii, wliili; iniiiii'-'

(liately over (lieiii are ventilators ciuistrueted in the eeilinj.'.

TIio pastor's sfiuly is in tlie norlli\ve>t ciirner, twelve by

tliirteeii I'eet, and very ( lieerl'ul, Iteini^- liieate(lon the jiark

side and warmed by sirato fire. The tower and spire are

conjointly abmit ITd) i'eet above tlie iironiidj and on the

southwest corner is a very pretty example of turret, with

a quaint idea (d' one ol' the walls carried upon a column

surmounted by bold capital and lorbel. 'J'he materials

iised iu the exterior, where coursed rubble is, is of JJene-

dict's blue st(Hic. and all ashlar id' Ohio and (Junneeticut

sainl stone, lirick, ol' local manufacture, laid in i'liiLilish

bond, with white mortar for the walls abovi'. the water

tabic, ('(unmunicalioii < \l-is bctwi'cn the two floors, ))y

stairs in the tower and lobby. The roof is supported by

king-post trusses and (|Uccnpo.>t truss over the transept,

and exhibits the artdiitect's thorcuiuli knowlcdue (d'l'rani-

in;j;. The audittuium contains l(i:i jicws. constructed

of walnut and chestnut, capable of .seating T.'td persons.

The church cost about SS,"». (1(1(1, wliili' the t:round or lot

is valued at .^."jO.IMMI, niakini;- tlu' i^rand total value of the

property, Si :!">, (KM). Iu (•(lncln^inu, the liarnu)ny (d*

colors in the c(;ilin--, the ( levant rdlectors, the cdieerful

cidors of the upholstery and carpets, the rich colors td' (ho

walnut and chcslnnt wouds, the hand.soiue yr^an c.isc, and

the ex(inisite taste ilisplayed in every (h'tail of the build-

ine'. form a condjination which has a most pleasinir,
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:iliiiost eii(']i;iiitiii^ cllcct uimii tin; vi.situr ou entering" tlie'

auditoriani.

The ti-n.^tcL'S :uul c(ingrog:itiun now liad the satisfaotiuii

of jieeiiig tUeii- ancient cliurcli placed iipun a looting and

taking a pusitinn wliieli it was entitled tu liuld as tlic

second clinrch organization In point of time, In the city,

and the oldest Lntheran congregation In this country.

For the churches iouiided by the .Swedes on the Delaware,

which might have disputed our claim, have all passed

into the Protestant Episcopal church; and although there

may have been a congregation In New York as early as

our own, we had a chunh ediliee full twenty years earlier

than they, and i'urthermore they failed to preserve their

distinct existence. After the destruction of their church

building In ITTti, they fused with another congregation,

and both afterwards lost their identity. kSo that there

remains none to dis[iute our claim to being the oldest

iiUtheran church In America. .May the Society never

lose conlldenec in what may be done under the divine

i'avor by the exercise of resolute energy and perseve-

rance, in its future career.
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Si xiiA'* Scikku. (,M:i,i;r.i!ATiii\.

On tlio Illli .June. i'-Tl, the lil'iy-lir.-L :iiiiiiver.s;iry of

tilt' Siiml;!)' Selinu! ua^ ci'li])r.ttf(.l, liy public excM'('i.>>e.s,

tin; lir.^t crri'innnv <>[' iho kind in the lii.itnry ul' llnr

.SL'hodl. It was oTLiaiiizoil in ISJl), with !
.") .si-lmlars, by

tho L'iiLor[)iisL' ol' Miss i'jlisabeth I'dhliiiaii, now .Mrs.

JaiiR'S ^McCIiirc. wliii was |)reseiit uii this occasion. In

two years IVom ilsoriiiin it had increased to \'M .scholars,

two of whom ciiinniittrd to nicnmry tho whole New 'J'es-

tanient and the I'saluis. The school continued barely to

maintain its exi.-teme until a year previous to this anniver-

sary, when under the active etllciemy of Mr. Sylvester

Shall'er, the superintendent, and his asr^i<lants, it wa.s

reori:ani/.cd, ami now ennsi-ted ot" ',)''> te;iehers and IIU

I

scholars.

liisr di' Cini Ml Nii'AN I's.

Immedialely upon the incorpiuation ol' the society, a

b()(dc w:is provided lor reuislerinu,' the comniunieants, the

baptisms, and the marria;.ies. There are no pastoral reeurd.s

extant previous tluu'ito. The llr.^t communion was ad-

ministered mi the Ll^ih .May, IT.SG; the lirst baptisuis in

ITS! ; and tlu' lirst marriai:i'S in 17!' I. The society was

evidently in a j'ecble e mdition, at this time, and without

a cliurcdi ; the number at the lirst i-ouiuuinion beiuLC but

lU
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L'ij:lit, ami tlic Rev. lleiurirli .Mueller was tlic pastor.

The miniljer ul' in'\vlinlilcr.s was but !)!•. ^\'llell it is

coiis'ulereil that tlie ]>o|iuhitU)ii ul' the city was less thau

o,0()l) wliitcs, the leeliK'iicss of this eluirch is not so luuch

to he remarkeil. ISe.^ides, it was eijiiipiiseJ j)riiiei)ialiy of

tieruiau iiiiiiii;.^raiits, who were not peniKiiicnt re>ii.leiits,

but were seekiui;- aurieultural loeatious in all directions;

I'ur which reason many ol" tlieni appear but once upon

tlic record. The names of those who cummuned are i!iven

at every administration of the sacrament, anil tlic lariiest

number present at any one time under tlie 15ev. Mr.

:Moeller was 20. On the 21st Xovcndjcr, IT'JO, aftor Mr.

3Ioeller had departed.' the Jlev. Mr. Schwcrtfoi:er, of

lloosick. olViciated t(j 11 nimnbers; on the 2Sth August,

IT'Jl, the licv. Mr. (Imetz administered tlie sacrament to

[lO ; on tlie second .'-'unday ai'ter 'J'linity, the Kev. .). V.

I'jrnst and 27 communicants were present; on the

eleventh Sunday alter Trinit}', ITUa, 50 were present

;

ou Pinkster Sunday, rJune 8, 170 1, the itev. A. 'J'. IJraun

' The lu'.v. Henry Moillcr was Porn in llaniliuiiih, (irrnian\-
;

came to tliis country at ;\n early peiieil of liis lile ; ili vetid hiin-

selt' to tlie sillily of tlienhmy; servril ;\s a elKiplain ill (Ji-n.

Washinj^ton's army iliuimif ilio war of tlic IJeNolulinn, and

aflerwaiils was .statioiu'l as ]):i>toi-in various laitlicran conorc-

i^atioiis, lioili ill New \Dik aiul I'eiiiisylvaiiia. lie serveil llir

cluirrii at Siiareii, Sclmliarie cDimty, >i\Ieeii year^. ami dictl

lliere Sejit. 17, lS-2;), a^vd ,S(».
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lielJ liis lirst coiDiiiiuiiiMi, and -13 wore pri.'.sciit ; and oji

April LT), 1T1>.'), tliuru wltc (VZ present. I'lCV. Mr. .MocIKt

ri'turncd in KSHO, and contlnncd till ISdti; lii.s record.-^

show nci increase in inrndjer-sliip. The llov. FrcdLTitk

(J. flayer records lii.s lirst aduiinistratiuii of tlio coui-

luuiiiun service on the L'Tth Dec, 1807, ou which occasion

'J.'l \ver{' present. l''or several year.s little or nu inercaso

is exhibited, until JSl'O, when forty arc recorded ; in 18l!3

there were 50. Very lew entries were made by Mr.

.Mayer after IS-o till Kaster, ISDl , when Tl' names are

recorded, and on 5th Jan. Js;]4, 117 were present. This

was tlie last list of cuniniunicants entered by ^Ir. !Mayer.

althou-h he continued in the past(n-atc till 181"_'. The

ivcv. Dr. I'ohlnian records the names of HG on the

re;j,istcr, as the mondiership which he found on assumini:-

the char-c of the euntiregatinn in September, l.'^liJ.

There were 174 admitted t.. membership during his pas-

torate tVuni ISi;) tu lSii7. yet when his successor entered

upon I'lfuH! in ISliS, but r>7 were found in eomuiunion.

The number in commnuinn at this time is about 175.

The fwltowing li>t of admissions to membership is

•cleaned from tlie bonks of record beginning IT^tJand

extending down to the present time. I'mloubtedly a

considerable number of persons who joineil tlie church

from tiuu> to tinu' were not recorded, altliough it would

seem that great paius were for a long time taken to keep

the lists aceuratelv down to 1S;U. each conununicant
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lioiiig oiilcrcil 1)11 cacli (nc;i>>ii)ii, iiiul nniiiljcrcil. Tlie list

has been mack' Tip iiiulcr many diilirultie.--, ari.siii^ fruni

tin; illegibility u[' the reemcls. and (he din'orciit ortho-

frrajihy <il' the same nanus as writlen jiv (lilleiH'nt pastors
;

but is as substantially e'jni[)lete and eurreet as it scciiis

possible (u make it.

Mi:Mi;i;iis in ( 'om mi mun.

ITSd-KSTI.

IJSOI Maiia Ablx.U. lNv!t) l.'rlnr.a Allismi.

l,so;{ Mariiuiiia Ahlnit 17!)7 I.iimkuiI Ainsliii<,nT.

I7S8 Mis. AI.IhiI. i:;)! M.ulaus AiidiTs. •

1S;!;5 AVilli. lin .Mm 1. ISI:! .Mary AiiUeiijrer.

l^!;i;! ClirisiiiKi Ali.i (Cailia ' lS.")-> I'lnirlolte Ar.-h.T.

niu JN."")-,' Ma,\ Aivhrr.

\H2.\ Clirisliaii .\l>l.iiiaii. !>;.')() I'lu'l.c Aim Arcli-T.

IS'27 Cliristiiia AMeiiian. I^')<> Sii>au AivIkt.

IS-l;; I01i/.al).'t]i 15. .Mil. 111. 111. 17S(i .l.l^l A.-liaar.

1S'J'.2 llilriui Ahlcniaii. IS;!:! AI'uTt Hair.

l,s-24 llr^ina Alilriiiaii. 1^71 Mary Iv 15aki r.

1S71 K(Kti>a Aikrnuaii. l.'^71 Mis. Mary K. IJaUcr.

1S7() David Ackl.y. .Mai-anlli Hluiiiciiilinl

1S7J Cairit^ A;;u<'. '^•'•» Haima Knsiiia 15ar<li< iis.

isr)5 Cliurles AjiiH', is;!;; Niclinlas l!aivlnii>.

l.s.Y") Maiy liis wilr. I7'.)l Kli/.alirili l?aik.

1S71 Maiy .1. A-nr. lN-2:i IMa^'dalma Karklry.

1S-,'(1 Sophia Aim-. I^^Jl Sails iiair.

1870 Mis.il. AlliiiiMii. IStU Cliristian IJarlniui.

1S70 Faimie K. .Mluiiscii. 17S(1 Marifiin'lla Uaslcr.
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178!* JIiTiilianl Hniur.

is:;;') Maria liaiicr.

IT'.tl riiilip Ja.nl) r.aii.T.

ITlt 1 Clii-i.-liua liis w i'.'--.

IS'.*'.) Haliiula llaiiiiiiis.

ISlia Kli/a J)i- Wilt l5iMnl>liy. 1 TS,S Aiulrcas I'mIii.t.

l"-l(,i Anna l''i-. ili riia ruiiiiiii

isjd .Maiy l{iiiniiiL;«r.

Isli) (i<i). W. I?! iijaiuiii.

l>slli Ailrliiia liis wil.-.

is;;:{ Ailam ISrck. r.

ITill ClinNtnplicr i;, <'kri-.

is;;:! I'-.li/abttli lirckd-.

17SS .lui'^ffii Hciitrr.

ITSS ('liii>-tiiia I5tiitcr.

i;ss i;i-i.' Ills uiir.

is:;;; Anna Catliariiu' Hrckrr. is;!:; (;,,illicl) UmliK.

is:!;; (.'(inruil Urckir.

is:;:; l>ni(.llira 15fi-k.T.

is:;:i .I,,lin 15r,k,r,

is;;:; iMv.irii.'k Hr<k,T.

17110 l'llili|. l!rrk,T.

ISI.-) Audivw WrUrV.

ISl,-) ilaiinaii WrWrv.

1SI5 Maiilia Ki'ld.n.

|Si:» Srlali r.fltirn

ISOl Antliva> I'.cMulcr.

I7i»;! Clirislian I'liniir.

171):! {',li/.aln'ili ills wil.

1 ?ll.-) Mrs. (.'atiiaiina li.-r^. r

Kll-2 I'atljarin.' I!ir:ln;ifr.

IS 11) Catharinr H.i liit^i-i-r.

ISid Maiy Hriilml.Mi,

i;iil (' .mail Hi't/., <li.-.l i;ii(;.

I I'.lii Mi>. Maria ('liarl..ni'

i; wins,

is."):! Hani. I )?ii;-.iu\v

ISOO Mar^ianl l^isji.)]).

is:!;; liuiPiuri iri-lmii.

1>:!:! l.iii>a lli>lii.|.

1 ri);! Mar;^ar.ili Hlinu. iiilial.

1 ISl) ( 'atliarina S.iplila llohni.

1 ;m; ( 'lirl-l.iplh r l"ri. .iri.li

l!..liin.

1711.") (ic<H-;jv i;.n.l.-r.

1711.") Anna I5ailiai-a iii-i w il.-

is-i:; Justus n.'n.i. I-.

171»(; Harliara i!rnil.r a-, il -'-. I7sil Xi.liiali, liis u il

17i)() Saia 15.M1.I. r. a;4v.l Hi. is.'td .\n.lr.\\ lioiin.r

I7lt(; Wfn.l.l i;.n.l.r.aL:..i TJ IS.V.) i'.li/a l>..ini.T.

ISl'J ll.nry !•'. U.nn.-. ISiii Mary li.mn.r.

isl.") ri:iri,-sa lii> wil'.'. is:;;; (M'..r--f liolx..

is:;:! JMv.l.Mi.k i:, im.r, l>''7<t (i.-..r-v Uotls.
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KSn Mrs. Mattii' I'lclilin-'.

(;. I'irssl.i-.

' IKl I'irSsliT.

imo Jijliii llciiiricli I''1s>,1m T.

ly.'jO Mrs. Mary Flakier.

iSli'J Crur^i' |-'la>li.)vcr.

ISO;) IJrll,. KulaiHl.

lf?(iU |-:;i/.al« ill I'.ilaiHl.

\>i\H J.uilrs iMilaml,

iSC.iJ l>..|,-i- Fnlaiid.

IS 15 Aii.hvu l'',.l,.s.

I7i)l Ilcmy l''o>r,.

is:!] Sarali Ann I'^iauklin.

ITDo Niclu.las Fn-.l.

l.S"JS Catliarinr Fi'i(lcnl)uig.

IS-JS l-;ic(.nura I'lvilrnl.nrt^-.

lS-20 Janirs iMvilml.nri;-.

IS'.'O .laur h'lvd.nhnr--.

18-2^^ Maria lu-nlcnliui-;^.

1S71 Emma Fn'tlcndall.

LSI I ,I,,lin lMv,l,.nilall.

isn Hrhrc-a his \\\[\'.

IS71 l,,M,nanl 1>. iMv.l.Mulall.

IS(1!) l'liili|i I'lviinirl..

1 :;).-) Mrs. Maria l"ri,Mi>ric'k>.

IT'.U ('liri>lina l^'rcita^-.

17SS Cunrad Friita^'.

i7sy jMi;4iitii' r'lviian.

17'JI .lohan C I'rirdcnn l.li.

1 71)1 I'^a Ids wil','.

ISl'j 1 Vcdfrifk Frirdiiiihal.

ISl'J Krbi'i'Cii Friiil.-utlial.

JSI:] Ciiarics Sydn.-y Frink.

J8l;i JaiU! liis wili'.

ISIS .Nfartliii FrinU.

iso;; Wiihcliiius Fiihr.

I7!)7 Mar;4an-lli(iadiUiii,a Lj.

I7!)l William (iatlirs {<>v (jc-f

l.ni).

Margaret Iv (ialhip.

17'J7 ('luisli)|)lirr (ianliur.

I7!i7 Si>i)liia Ins uiti'.

1 :'.t(i .Marn-ar.t (.'ardimr, a l.'j

ISIil Amrlia (iarlin;^-.

IS.")S Annir Iv (iarliii^i.

IS.'O 15i riihard tJ. (iarliay.

ISl!) Catliariiu- his wiU:

\f<['-i Calliariiu' tlarliii};.

1S.")S .1. inillf (iailiii<r.

I7li:! llcinri.h (i.-cj.-ckr.

1 7'.i;; Maria liis w il'r.

l,s:;i .Ia.u1) (i.i>t.

1S;>1 Anna Maruaifllia (lri>l-

17'.t:! Mr.s. Calliarina tiir:i I

rii(di , \\ir>' <<{' Win
I

ISOS Annali (i.ycr.

lyiS ('liri>tina lify.r.

17S(; Jdiiii llciirni- tJivir.

178() Siisanna, liis wilV.

181U JUdH'.ra (;.y.r.

1S-,'U l':ii/.alMth <;ilili..n.

17!i"»'-Mrs. Anna (Jilcs.

17li'.» -Mrs. Cliii.stina (ijlrs.

1S17 .John 1). (.Jiniiul.
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1871 Mi>. Sii>:m -M. (iu.l.l.n.

181(1 ('. <iul(l.slicy.

IMKI l';ii/.;il)(lll A. (idllllnl,

ISll iMVilrrl.'k r. (;>Miilirl.

ISll Mdvy (ionilu'l.

is,")!) Aiiirlia (luiiipli.

18l;> llarru't (in(Mlri,li.

ISl!) .lohll (uxMliich.

IS-Jl) MnrjAun-l (ioo.lriili.

is;;:; Supirui (mjoiIw^ nr.

1S()5 Mariiii (ujr;'ii.^.

17') I 15ciijaiiiiii (ill/..

1 71*9 llcinricli ( iraliaiii.

1818 Mar.uaivt Ci'aiii.

ISlS Callialiiic (ilavc.-.

.luliii .\. (iiasis.

Sarali l,ciui?a lii^ wil'r.

isr.l Mr. (iiav.s.

1817 Joliu (i. <i'r, iiirr.

1S17 Mari.'i (irciiirf.

I7i»i; .Idliaii .Mi<-harl (iiviih-r,

(writlcii al.si) K ri iiHT).

180-J .Maria Charluttaliis wilr.

1S;>:! i':ii/.al)rih (.'n)>.<.

is;;;! Henry (imss.

I 78S .lolialilirs <i l'(i>.<.

1S7() ("harl.s W. (uillin.

1 7111 Krc.lni.-k (iiillin-.

178i» Maria llaa;^- (llauK i.

1781) ('liii..(i.i.Ii,T llaa.u-.

is;;:; lla;4-irit.ilt/'..

18;!,-) Maria lla^l•^tol^y..

11

1S11»

isc-j

18111

isi:;

is:;;;

ls:!l5

1810

1870

ISIK

ISll)

I8l;j

is-2i»

171J1

1 siO

18-,'()

I S-.'O

1S71

is;i;j

ISH!)

1 still

ISlS

is;!;j

1871

18;JI

isoit

l.s-21)

17si»

ls:;i

):. lla^r..,.

liclnCCU lla'iiT.

Kli/.abiili llaiiicv.

Mary I'.li/.alirih llaiuoy,

(SladllcT).

(liiislJaii llaiiilz.

Maria llaiiitz.

Maria llallam.

( 'iiriK-lius Hallcul)'-ck.

La wniirc llailiiiljiiU.

i:ii/.aiKili Ilallciil..Tk.

M.Tliii J. llallriilnrk.

Saiali Aim llalK'ubcck.

Caiiiaiiiic Ham.

.la.-ol. Ham.

.Mr. Ham.

Mrs. Ham.

iV'tcr Ham.

Mrs. Susanna llaiKV

Clirisiian Haniu-kcr.

Martin llaiiprll.

Anna Maria liis w il'c.

Mr-. Iv Hanlirk.

Hiiiuiili Hart.

H.l.n.F. Hail.

.\iiiia M . I larlmaii.

.Iiilianii I lartmaii.

.Maria Ilanman.

.Inliii ( lirisliiiilnT JIart

wiilc iiar(<j(ik I'f tlic

Saciamiiit.

C'alliarina Hauck(H«airl.
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1S:U M;io(l:il,.|i;i Kastnnlcick. ISlSMary Ivriki-r.

ls-2() ]•:. l\,']hTliaiis. .Mr.-.l'lii'istiiia Krrkcr,

ISOl (('(•;. rnc K', .11, .ihaiis. iSli;; Sii-ainiali .Mar^ai'dli

ISI);! l/nlia his wil'r. Krim r.

179;! .loliaii Kiiii|i. |s;i Aiiiiir Kc_\>,'r.

171);' Siisaima Kiinp. ls71 M is, Sii--ir J\cyscr.

ISGD (iiTdciia Kfiiiiiaiis. iSl.-) Mary Ki.l.l.

17!)1 William l\cii;il (Crli;!-,! jsi:, .Micharl K'iimui.-li.

ami (falliis). 17".I-J .Mis. Cliiislina Kci-i-iiiii-r

1S(I;! .\niia('. K<ni:c(ly. w iilnw.

iSlil .loliii ('IhsI.t Kciui. >l_\ . ISl:! Mary Kiivlirr.

1H,-)U .loscpli 11. Kcnnrdy, 1 7S(; i-lli/.alirtli Klein.

ls,-)8 Pn'iijamiii H. Krirlur. ISIO .Maria Klin.

IS.IS Sarali .lane his wii'c. l.s-JO I'Ji/.al.nh Klcinsuiiili.

17"J.") Mrs. Sai-:i 1\. irhcr. If^OO Lewis Khiiismilli.

I71I.-) Mrs, Calhaiina KcivIkt 1S71 .Matt hias ivliiic.

17!)."> Mrs. Chrisliiia Kerclu r. ISl;! Kh/.alicth KHm^^-.

ISO;! Havid K<Tihcr. ISI;! Jlciuv .Maili.-nn Klin;;.

iSU.j Silly (Cii-ilia) his \\\\\\ 17S(; Johau d'cor^-c Ivliii"-.

1S0:J Ma.t;(lah-uti K.itIk r. 1S;5;J Cathuiiiic Kliiik.

1S();I (ii'o. llcinri(h Kiichrr. ISUS Chrisiian Knaull'.

1S18 Aiuhvw Krikrr. I7!l'.» .hOiann ii..tli.b KnaiiH".

ISIS Catharinr Kcrkrr. KDK Clarina his wil'.-.

17'Jl Cniirad Kcikcr. 1S71 J.-hn W. Kiiicki-ibn.-kcr.

1701 Maria his wilr. 1871 .\.hli.' hi.s wifr.

17!).") Danii'l ivcrkcr. lS,")t) Anna .Ma:i.i Ivni^hl.

1818 Dorothea Kcrkcr. 1S.")() lunily Kni^^lit.

lS-2'2 l'A<'lina K'.rkcr. IS.")!) William l\ui-hl.

18'.'0 IK-nry Kcrkcr. K'.)! .lohann.s Knitirl.

1820 (!c()r«i-(!ll. K.'rkcr. 1711 T. tcr iliinrich Knupf.

18'2U JiiC(il) Kcrkcr, 18(J1 (Jcoru.. ^V. Know Hon.

18'JO Svlviu Ki'rkrr. 1808 Svbil A. Kiiowltoii.
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IS) j:; (f,':)rn- . Ko -li.

\Hl] Wrn.y l\nrli.

1S:J:} Susamiiili K'llil.

lS'2o Ciltluirilir l\nlilrnl)f|-^-.

lTl):j [Julian
I

(Jcui'M-,. K'ulih'ii-

b, '!•-.

1 71)1) Sarali liis wifr.

(i, ()!;:;. Kohlciilirr;^- -.M.

1S:U J.ouisa l\i'ilil('r ( l^i'aiiiiu).

is:;:; ("atliarinc Kiihli r.

Mrs. KtisiiKi Kraiik.

17SS Anna .Maria K I'.llri-,

willow.

IS.")-.' Augustus l)i' William

IS,')-* Charles 11. W'iitian'

i\ ri'niliT.

lMl;i Margaret Knlilrr.

IT.StJ Fiitilrich IvuliliT.

1787 Jacob K iiniiiiicli.

1S71 Jiuiiu'lU; I.a (.irannr.

17l>2 (Jmic 1-a (;raii;^v.

181:] Mary Aim Lap.-.

!S(i'i Kate IV Lallunp.

18;U Jane La\\>nn.

ISGl) Aliram Lawyer.

18(!U Kva Aim his wife.

1S()5 PascaliiR- A. l,e Due.

18;jI ]':ii/.al)etli l,eil/t.

18;Jl l'et<l' Leil/.t.

178G Mrs. Aim Maiia l.eiier.

1788 Daniel Leunlianl.

ITS'; .idhaii Li inliaiJ.

ISj'J ("hrisiiii-.i Let/lelV

ls,>l) Nichulaus T-etzler.

iSi'.) S'lpliia Lel/.h'r.

1780 Jvlaiis I.exo.

171).") Juhaim Jacuh Lidi.-.

I'etei- r.i^her.

],i>hel-.

ISIII) Jacob I.. Loelmi-r.

18(;',l Helen J. his wile.

18(i'J Mis. Margaret Loil^v.

iSOi) Mrs. Mary Jl. Lui-k\v<j(ul.

178(> ("ail I'rieilericli Loiidc-

oriiiu.

Kl).") Mrs. Ma.iX<l:ileiia laik.

17lt:! I'.li/.abetli Lulln-r.

18-n J':sLhei- AI.Aiiley.

18li") Jaiiies |{. ^MeRain ami

w il'e.

ISli:) l>avi(l .MeHritle.

1S(;'J Uachel his wife.

ISt:; Ma^dalena A. M.l'or

nii<Iv.

ISTI \V. 11. .MeXau;,ditoii.

17'.i7 -Mrs. Kli/abetli Meln

to.sh, a;;ea :20

isyj i:ve M.-lnto^li.

Catharinu Malier.

Jacob Mailer.

17'.)."» IMiiiii) Mai>r.

IT'.'l Jlar^iivretha lii.s wile.

18*J'.> William V. ^fanv.
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ISC!) ,I':rr/.al)ctl[ liis witr. |s:!l

isn l-;ila Many. ISO'i

1S71 Walter ('. Many. 1M(L>

isn Catliarini; liis wile. IS I.")

1.S70 II. K. Mc-ivnrss. IH.Vi

1S18 Catharine Marker. IS-IG

ISIS .lacnl, Marker. 1S;};|

ITSi; (.'atliai'ina Mar.-^eilis. lS:!:i

irS(; (ierhanlt Marseilis. 1S:!;{

lS;i:; Johannes Maurer. ISOS

is:il Catliarine May.r 17!)1

ISO'2 ('.una. I S. Mayer. IT'.CJ

ISJ:! Cyntliia Mayir. • ITlCi

lS-27 Diederick 11. :Mayer. ITS?

ISO; Kli/,al)eth Mayer. 1 7S7

ISIil l';rr/.al)eih May.'r, Jr. IS71

ISU7 Itev. iMvderielid.Mayr. 1S71

IS-2'J Isabella M. .Mayer. ISUJ

17!I'J Jacob Mayers (Maiersi.

ls:;i Ma^daleuii May.-r. !7S7

1811 Mar<ruret Mayer.

17!)2 Maria Mayer. IS0:5

lS-3-3 Maria May.^r -.M.

IbiJl Mary Mayer. 17!)8

181;] l'hilii» A. Mayer. 1S.V2

ISi:; Cynthia II iibbanl his wife. IS.l':

1S-,M Theodora Mary Mayer. iSll

isoe John Meder. IM!)

1805 Mary Ann .Mei-;s. ISOO

18(il) James H. Melrose. 18.18

ISll John ({. .Ment/.el. 18ol

171)1 Matlhcwd Mcrclu'le. 1780

Lot Merk. 1.

Matliias Morkfl.

Maiiii liis wiTi',

I'di/a Mesick.

Catharine Mesick.

Mar<,'-aret Mesick.

Jacob Met/..

.lohann Mit/,

Maria Met/,.

.Jacob Meyer.

Maria Meyer \\ido\\

Philip Meyer.

Marjraret his w it'e.

Xifolaiis Michel.

Anna Marbara his w ite.

J.dm J. Miller.

Caroline his wile,

.lames M illi;^an.

Friediich Milstrich.

.1 uliaiHKi Mareareiha

Moellcr, wife of past or

.luliana Moeller i^dau.

pastor).

Joliiunus Mooh.

David Moir.

l-'di/.abetli .Vnn Mt)ir.

Christopher Monk.

Henrietta Monlf>t)mery.

Mrs. Jennie Moran^e.

Catharini- Montross.

Carl Morsch.

Elizabi'th Morri.s.
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17!)S Julian ('hiistiaa Miillcr. 18"27 I.oiiisii Xiunicycr.

18o:i Mrs. June ('. Mun^- 11. 1871 'I'lii-rcsa Noltzo.

1858 Mrs. Mary Ann Munsell. Ih71 Mrs. A. Norton.

ISli'J Julia Annio MuumII. 18t!9 Mrs. Cornelia Xurtfu.

18^0 (Jeuri;c. Milt/,. 181-1 >;ui)liia 0"15rii.n.

[Kjo Mar^Mrctlia Miilz. l.sJO Anna Maria Oljri.-i.

18'2.'j Dudcrick 11. C. 'Slyw. IHuo Jacob Uliri.st.

1812 Jarob Mycr . 1871 Thonia.s II. Oliver.

1871 \y. 11. xMycrs. 17^8 Mi.-^. Catharine l)>lran

1871 Kate lii.s wife. lUr (widow).

1S71 Franklin Mynd.'rl. ISOo Teler O.sterhout.

ISol Julian C. N'ordiiK yrr. I8."j.~) Mar;;aret lii.s wile.

1871 C<eor;;e A. Nash. lsj;j Carl Ultu.

1837 Alniira A. Xel^ull. 1870 Mrs. Susan P. Parsons.

Jlari;aretlia liiswile. \^l\) Anna Maria Paul.

1787 Charles Newman. 18-20 Jacob Paul.

18.")!) Caroline Amanda Nel 17'J7 Mr . Maria < 'iiarloiio

Kon. Pawin.

178(J (iL'or<4-o Neslel. lM)(j Dorothea Pebel.

1787 Christina lils wile. 18:JJ (.Jeor^o Pepler.

I8l0 Cordelia Xi wuian. 18ol Geor<To Pejilcr Jr.

1820 Elizabeth Newman. 1840 John II. Perkins.

1819 Janu's Newman. IBol) Andreas Petcriijnro.

17'i;) Maria Newman a!;ed I'J. 18l);] Frederick Peter^ilii-o.

18;]1 Mary 1{. Nownnm. lS;i;{ Julian Andn; Petersilgrc.

1707 AVidow' Anna Maria 18;;;j .Maria Dorothea Peter-

Newman. ^'I.i^*^'-

1831 Mary Ann .Newlioii:,r. 1871 Susii- Pitcher.

18()8 Catharine Nienieyrr. 17SG llansJiirjjfen IMumwnrk.

17l).j lleinrich Nicnuver. I8I5 Maria Poley.

1700 John Nlcnieyor a;;;vd 17. 18.-,2 Caroline Cassidy Pohl-

1801 J. II. Niemoyer. man.
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1811 Christina Polihimn. ISDl

1790 Daniel Pohlinun. 1S:]1

179.J Maria Ncwniiin his wife lyll

1809 Daniel Pohlnian Jr. 1819

1820 IMary his wife. 1844

1820 Elizabeth Polilinaii. 1843

1795 Jacob Poliliuan, a^r^d 21]. 1819

1850 Mary Mulviua Pohlnian. 1819

1820 Ilunry N. Pohlnian. 1787

1843 Susan Pohlnian. 1833

1870 Wealthy Ann Possmii 1833

1831 Henry Precht. 1833

1858 Mrs. Gertrude D. Pruyn. 1787

1803 Anna Maria Pulvcr. 1787

1829 Caroline Quackenboss. 1790

1845 Charles Quackenboss. 18G0

1854 Eugene W. Quacken- 1843

boss. 1788

1829 Fretlerica E. Quackeu- 1803

boss. 1833

1843 Isabella Quackenboss. 1834

1801 Joseiihino Quackenboss. 1834

1859 Margaret L. Quacken- 1820

boss. 1834

1829 Walter Quackenboss. 1833

1807 Christian Kaaff. 1809

1789 Christopher Eaff.

1789 Catharinaliis \vifo. 1794

1797 Freitlerick IhitT, elder. 1802

1795 Maria KaiTaged 14. 1831

1793 Wilhclm Raff.

1788 Christina his wife. 1833

Christina Ramsbach.

P'lias IJanisbach.

Ann Ramsey.

Catliariue Kaniscy.

Conrad Ramsey.

Maria Ramsey.

Frederick Ramsey.

O. Ramsey.

Mrs. Jlagdalt-na Ramsey.

Jacob II. RajKT.

Margaretha Raper.

Susannah Raper.

Johannes Rattenauer.

Massey his wife.

Mrs. Jacobus Rattley.

William II. I{ead.

Elizabeth Rector.

Mrs. Maria Kedjey.

Friedrich Reuky.

\Vellerich Rittschart.

Catharine Riell.

Friederich Riell.

Jolin Riemann.

Gertrude Ring.

Levina Ring.

Lydia Ritterhonso, of

Nisketha.

Agatha Rolert.

Elizabeth Roberts.

Gottlieb (Thcophilus).

Roc?slc.

Jane his wife.
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1813 June Koc-slc.

1805 Ilcnnau Christ, ii,her

[{oil

180.1 Maria liis wiiV.

ITf-O Alida Itnllcr.

1703 Aiulrcw IJolln-

1703 Hcl)ccca liirf witV.

1703 Barbara lJ.llor,a>,a-a 18.

1851 IIcMiry II. Kosc

1851 Elt-ie hirt \\\l\:

179G Jac.ibl{.>ss.

1701 MaL,olalriialiis wife.

1707 Joliaimcs Uii>schliiT;r.

n07 Anna, liis uil'.'.

18;!3 Dr. Jdliii 15. Kos-^aan.

1833 I'.li/.a i;.)r-,-iiian.

1833 ("athariiv Kntli.

ISl'J Ihiiry lliiw.

1701 Calliarina Kii'iy, --i ^{ht-

li.'ii -JOlli All,:;-., 1701.

a-vj :20.

1705 (lirlsliu.i iluliv.auT.l IS.

1)1 ('liris'.upli.T iuiliy.

05 Catliariiii' his wilr, a. 1 7.

00 Kli/.iibrtli i;iil.y,a;vil \r,.

Hi Julian Ciinrad l.'nliy.

87 Sarali lli.^ uil'.' (ISii;

willilW ).

!) 1 .lohannrs itubv.

07 Mar^rarci bi:^ wile.

00 .Mar;;an'lli Uuly, a;;cfl

1 I.

12

1701 Margaritlia Ruby. .

1700 Robert Kuby, aged 22.

1700 Eva hi.s \viti;, nfCL'd23.

1788 Sarah Kuby 2d.

1811 Sarah Ruby 3d.

1851 Euielino Russell.

1833 Johannes Rychten.

1833 Maria Ryeliten.

1831 Ri;becca Sadlier.

1832 Mary Ann h^adlier .f

Jijhn>t(j\\ 11.

1820 Mabala Sandford.

1700 Maria Carlotta Savins.

1820 Mrs. Sax.

ISll Peter Sax.

I,s31 Calliai-ine Sehaeir-r. .

1N51 ('lur^^-e Sehaeiinieyer.

1700 .Martin Seharfnuth.

1820 Juliannes Sehaufter.

1701 iMied.riek Scheele.

1701 Elizabeth his wife.

1833 Frant.', SehleilVr.

1701 Mrs. Anna 1>i.r..then

Siiilieiiler.

i:'.ll Oani.l Scbiuider.

1802 Juluuines S( hnoider.

1833 Catharina Sohen r.

1702 Elizabeiher S.ln n r.

1S33 Jacob Sclierer.

1820 Ilanmi Schorl/..

iy33 Chris-tian S<liierlinger.

1833 Joseph Sohierlin^er.
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1S03 Sully S.-iiocmakcf. is;)!

IS05 (iii.stavii \V. S>-li(,ll. 1 ?;»'.)

1701 Joliaiiualic SflH.ti, r

17'JG AViaowS.hiay. 1S1:J

18;W riii-istina Schroi^hT. ISIl!)

is;!;} llciii-y Sciin.c.lrr. LSI:!

IT'Jl -Moris Ainhons Scliiilz,'. 1 ;iil

rrul .Idliaiuia .MiUiiia, lii-

wii.'. iTt^S

i8oe i:ii/.aiu/tii S( hup. is;j;j

1817 clacol. S.'!i\varl/.lia<-li. islC,

171)1) .Mlir.'clit Si-li\\ai/.\vaM. ISTI

iso:; Aui^-usiiniis ScliwcT'lu.' is; i

-vr. WS'J

is;);) .Maria his witr 171)1

1871 l)avi(lS(!utl. I8:ir>

1820 Susamia S.'ott IS.'il

18','() William Srutt. Is7l

|S71 Adam l^nairmd. IS^l)

1871 I'lliz-ahnh hi> wilr, 18;51

1848 JaiicK. [>(rair..nl. IHlS

17D1 Henry Sealmr^li. I8i;.5

184;i Jacob Siau'iT ami wil''. 18^0

184:j IJi-benv, Sra-vr. 1801

1795 Amlri'as S.li^^ l7'Jl

1817 'iMvdiTick A. Shai'lVr.

18(;i I't'lir A. Shalui. I.stis

1804 Sarali his ^vil'l•. 1808

18G0 Sylvester Shalh-r. 183o

Fivdcrick SluiUc. 1851

1820 Abraluuu Siiarp. 1851

18-20 Iklena Siiarp. IS51

r. Sharji.

|)..rothcy Sh.-.lick, a. 20.

Catharine' Slull.

Kii/ahelh Slidl.

Mrs. Kstli.r Shell.

.Mar;j,:iret Sluiiiper.

.\ niia Sehi-ilds.

.Mr>. Kli/ahelh Shield.-.

I'^vdrrick Shields,

Jaeiib Sliliek.

I'.-i.r Shiifelt.

Kddiiiaii Sluiltu--

.Mai-^an t his wife,

.luiill (ieur.y.-e Siberi.

llcinrieli Sieljoiirjj.

llljzabeth Slin^.rlaiid.

.\iiia!h!a Smitli.

.lain- Anil Sni'th..

.Mrs. ('. .\. Sniiili .

'I'lidnias Smith. -

Daniel Snyder.

I'llerSnydrr.

I'^iederick S.K.r.

Maria Spaliii, widow.

Kev. Hi inrleli Lndnljili

Sparck, ^\!ls jiresenf.

Uev. Samuel 1*. Siuechoi

Sarali Loiii:<a Ida wife.

Ludwig; Spencer

lialtus Si>iia<<:er.

Cecilia his wile.

Julia Spriiiyer.
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17SD licbucca Spoor.

ISl'J Calluinue Spurliicl;.

18(39 Nellie SliuUlrr.

Ls.jo Kliz:ibeih Sti'lii>-r.

1800 Fndrrii-k Sirincr,

I80L) Juhim Slronipl'i 1.

iS'jo Joliuiuiii Strciii'iicl.

IT'JT Ihivul Slniil,. T-, -A.

1S0:J Jacob SirrHu;!-.

IS,").") Mary-ar.'l M. Suwan.

1800 Will. .Vtl'jnstli- Slew:

18")'J Jarob Slorlzrl.

ITIH; Justus e'lirl- ii:iii Si.

uiauu, -M .1 '.

ITOlj Caroliiir bis \\]\'>-, a.

1811 l-Mizabiih Auii Sir.

laii.l.

I8l;i ('atliarii)o Sitmiil;'.

[S'ij'ii Jolianiur^ Stiiiii|>l'.

178IJ Frautz Slut/..

178U Jocliim I'licilricli Sii

1871 Mvri. Savab Sullivan.

181.") Kli/.ub.'tli Suhp,',

ISCil .b)liii ,1. Svvaii.

18.) 1 Calliaiiuc Swai 1.'..

18.")8 Diivid Swart/,.

1808 llannab Swan/..

18U1 llaiuiah ('. Sweil/ r.

1811 Tlioiuas Swicliiiii-

1818 Kuii'aT'l'ailua.u-.'.

I80I .lacoli'l'iii'.

is;! I Abraliaiii'I'irl

ISlili Adam Ticl.

1870 Miniiiu Tietz.

179.) Tillaiiy.

1 :91 Mi.s. Tilhuanii.

1793 Jnliaiiius Tliii-.s,'.

17'.)-'! Maria lii.s \\ ilr.

I'^'yl Sainiu-l T. 'I'liorbuin.

I<. lS.")-.> Sarab bis wil.-.

ISd;; Jnbii A. Travrr.

iMJo Sarab Loui-^a liis wil'i-.

r. I^li9 Traiu-is L. Tiav r.

IS.VJ Sarab Ann 'J'lil'l'

i'v 1SJ!I tJatl.ariui' Turnrr.

IS Iv! Barbara 'rurm r.

I'.l. is 1 1 r>aibar,i Ann 'I'lirn.r.

•!; l/Jl Ilriu.i.-h Turks.

i;9.") Hernbanl riilrin.

1^19 Jam: Usbcr.

i:;»l Hans \'alri:iin.-.

IM.i'J C'luirbs 11. \'aii Ai rnam.

!/.. 1S71 llddif \'aii Arriiain.

1800 Mar;;ar.l Van Afriiaiu

isti'J Mr.s. IsabilJa Van A.-r

nam.

isil'j .Mr'^. Mar.N C \an .\<r

nam.

IM'.li Tboinas Win A>riiam.

isiii) Mary Ana iii-; \\\l\\

1,^(19 Mar;i' A'aii JJ.ntbuy.scii,

ISl.") llannab \'an Ibiir.Mi.

1?.).) Anna A'aii Ibmlban^rn

1^01 I'.uiniis \"an D.ai-.'ii.
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1804 Catlmriuo his wife. 1S70 Mrs. Cntliarinc Warucr.

18.j2 Cutluu-iiie S. Van Dy.:!;.. 1S1:J Mrs. Estli.T Watunnan.

18o2 IIiMiry 1[. ^'all l\v>-k. ISOt) Sarah Ann W.avr.

ISo- Eliza Ann his wil'f. 1S17 Mar^ar.t Weaver.

lH2r> Ihildah Van Dyi k. 1^:11 ]:ii/.al.(ih W.'her.

18-3'3 Peter Van D.yke. IH'M Ih'nry \V..l)cr.

ISGG Isaac Van Wuert. iH-'t) Maiia Wel.er.

ISGG Jane Ann hi.-^ wif.-. LSOl Andrew Weidervvach.s

1SG(3 Jasper \'aii \V(jrnur. Vursleherzu Niskatah

18G(i ]\huy Eouisa liis wife. ISOI Sarah his wife.

IT'Jj Mrs. Cceiha Verther. 1818 Lawrenn; W'eiderwax

178G Mari^arcllia Vetter. 1818 Anna \\'eiilerwax.

18G8 Simon Vine. 181'J Franei.s Weiderwax.

18G8 Mary S. his wif.-. 181'J Seinifttian Weiderwax.

173'2 Catharine M. X'oorliis. 18ol Anna ('. W'ci^'er.

1817 Catharine N'ruonian. lS;jl Ann Kli/ahi.lh Weiiifr.

1701 Andreas \\'a;4ner. 18;;i Juluuna-s \\'ei<r>.T.

r78G Mrs. Catharine Wai^ner. 18:J."J Carl Weinstcin.

18:i.J Catliarine ^Va<iner. 181:] Eiislia Wells.

i8-r> John P. Wayiu.r. 1871 Kdo;ar S. \Verner.

18;jo Jusei)ii ^^ayner. .Maria Werner

17'Jl iNIaria Waj-oner. 171)1 IMiilii. Wei/i 1.

1800 Christian Wallraili. 1 TUd Kev. Joseph lleorye

ISuo Willielmina Walt. Wii-lilerniann.

17Ud Joliannes Wah; a;;-.-d ;;i). l^G'J AlieeA. Wijeox.

17'J:3 Mrs. Mar^antlia Wal/. Julian Wild.

IH'So Maria \Van<ls. l^^G'J Henrietta Wilkins.

1801 Wm. Kussell ^Van.l.-^. 1^^G'J Henry Wilkin.s.

18G1 Pheho Ids wife. 1801 Maria Winiic.

1871 Andrew Warner. 17'Jl> Michael Winter.

1871 Eliza M. his wil'(;. 17'JJ Charlullc his wife.
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18j'2 Eliziibcth Wliipi.lr.
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I'X I'UACI'S IKOM I'lli; KlH'OlUiS.

AiiiDiiii,- the (Mily rcLMiil.-i ol" tin,- I'oniiiinii ciMiDcil wo

tiiid the I'ullowin _; curiims entry :

Att a Court ul' .M;i}ui- ami Ali.leriuen lieKl I'm- y Cilty

of" Albany, y 1 Ttli (l:iy nl' Aui^ust, liJSIi. l're.soiit I'cter

Schuyler, Jan Jan.s iJlecker, Johannes ^Vanlh;^ Dirck

Wessells, Adrian ( Jerritse, Jjevinns A'an Scliaik. Her-

cules, y • negro of Myndert Fretlerikse l)oliig' broULjht

before y (.!ourt by warrant oi'y' May to answer y I'ol-

lonious taking out ol' his master's house a small chest

wdioroin sonic bags of wampum' was contained, belonging

t) y" Poor of y Lutheran (Ihurch, and being examined

doth Confess y - fact y' upon Thur-day night last he came

to his master's house, and linding y^' window of y--' cliam-

ber open, went iu and .stole away y- small chest wherein

y^ money of y poor of y^ Lutheran Church was kept,

and broke y chest open without y gate, at y-" water side

with an axe. Orth ri'l, y' y- s' Ncgrue bo committed and

secured in 3" ('ommon Coale till y= next Court of Sessions,

when he is to be broiiL^ht to his tryall.

—

Alhnnij Htconh,

IH, -1.

'The ciureucy was at this tim-.; beiiver skins and wumpuin,

or seawant, llii- money ol'lin' Indians, made nt'sliciis.





iii.<r(ii:v ()[ Till; ciii.jicn. \0{

Tlie tl•ll^t^l•s liaviiiu; iirncMircil a cliiuttT, in 17HI. pro- •

viik'il IkkiI..^ lor kfciiIiiL: their records 'm a ri'milar iiianiifr.

ir ail)- books weri' krjit lit fore this tiiiK-. tlicy liavo luicn

lost. Tin' Iioiik of the triistiH'S was he-iiii in (loriiiaii,

and is entitled: /'m/n,,,// dir i luikji Uacit /jittlf n'si Ik n

(i'( iiiriuilc in (III- ,Sf'ii(t Mlxiiii/ ill ill in Sfmil run ,\(ir

) m/i riiii ill 111 Jii/ir ii.nl 'i'liijr ilinr /iiicrju'rii/ioii , Aitiiri

diristi 17^ t, il. -i't/i II Aiii/ti^t. The pastor's luiok is

thus entitleil ; Tiiii f-( 'niiiiiiuiiiiui tinil ( 'ujin/iitioiis h'l;/-

iatirdir L'luiii/. J.iitli. (iiinrinilr in Alhtiitii n. Klx ii)-.< r

gcinuint. lAihit ill n Jlinn, ib r :.n '/jinn ivohnrt. It is a

vi'cord ol" the Imptisnis, eonmiunions and marriages, be-

^iiinini^ in 17>^1 and eomini:; down to the present time.

The loliowinL;' interolin-j; l;oi- are uatliereil IVinii those

reeords :

Au;j;. :ill, 17.'^ I. The Irn~tre-, consisting of Jobu

ficorf;;c llilde])rand. ('arl Xeumann and Christian Mhrinir.

met lor the lirst time alter their incorporation

The con^rouution seems to liavo been wur.-hipinti- in tlio

parsunai;e at tliis time, a room liaviiij:,' been lilted up for

tliat purpose. 'J'he records miiition that tin; Kpisoopa-

lians, with whom tlicy had l)een worsliipin^ in tlioir

fbrnior church, jiulled down the editlci! anil appointed a

minister of their own. 'fhc l']piscopaliuns erected a

church ill State street in 1713, and could have had no

further use for the Lutheran church after that time.

How long the edifice, whioli is spoken of by Mr. IJarclay
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ill 1711 :is old and dilapidateJ, stood aftir that jieriodj

docs not appear; but it may be iiilcrrcd that tlioy made

use ol' the par.souago from tlic time it \vas taken down

till the new oluirch was finished in 178G. Tho}' some-

times attended the i']pi.seopal ehurch.

2d June, 178(), the eorner-i^tone of the new church was

laid; at the noiih-ea.'^t corner under the third ^tone from

the top there was laid down in a ^.juare .^hort buttle, a

Liitlieran catechism, and al^o a memorandum as follows:

"This church was cri'eted in the year of our liord 17S().

by the i'^vanuelieal i/Utheran C()n;^re_iratiiin tif this city i»l'

Albany, under the propitious direct idu id' its pastor, the

Ilcv. Henry Mi'iellir, a meudier of the Jlev. 3Iinisterium

oi'tlie liUtheran ciinfe.'-sitMi in North America; at which

tinu^ ^lessrs. ("harlcs Xeninaiin, ('lirist:/[)her JJeeknuin

and .John Leiinhard, were trustees: and ^Icssrs. Jolin

Horn, ,)uhn tJeori; (ieyer, Oniy Legranii;c, Gottfried

J'^nax, Doctor ,Mi'die. and .Mr. [( Jeori^e] Klink were church

council; ^Messrs. J. (r. (lever and Christian Khring were

treasurers.
'• I>riis Sill ft M'ul iiin."

22 Oct., 17S(i. 'I'hf church was consecrated, the Itev.

d. (!. Kun/.e of New York and I'rof. Schwerdtfegcr of

Iloosic, aiding fhi; jKi^tor, l!ev. Tlmry Mueller, in the

ceremonies. '• The Kiv. ]>r. ]\unze entered into the

pulpit first, alter a I'ormid consccrntion by pastor loei, :uul

declared this an evan'j;elical Lutheran church, in which





PLAN OF ALBANY, lG9d.

1. Tlir f>,rt.

•;. ]nilchilii;rr'i.

;i. I.iitli.mil Iiii.ri:b

H. Itjl.iiruili.:^.--.

:,, Uiitcli iliur. Ii il.i.

c. StnJhuis. or City IJnll

7. lil.icklioiixn.
1. Cn at gun lu clear I giill--

lu Stiickaili'*.

II City futvii. Oin ftll
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the word ut" GolI yhall 'le proujulgutod, in any laii/uagc,

.but especially in our ITiL^li (.lonuan, and the holy sacra-

ments administered by a duly ordained minister and no

other." The church house in which they had worshiped,

was ordered to be converted into a pursonat^e.

This church was .situated un the present site ol" the

City buildini;;, ciu-ner ol' South I'earl and Howard streets,

then known as Washington aiuJ laitheran streets. As

before stated, it irad b^'cn owned liy the church since

llJSO. The street leading- to it from .State street, was a

narrow lane that for many years extended no further

tlian leaver street, at which was an angle in the stock-

ades, where was erected a blockhouse. It is within

the recollection of persons still living, that a gate swung

across at State street, obstructing the entrance to this

lane. The annexed engraving is here inserted to show the

locality and its surroundings in llI'J.j, a period about

twenty-live years after the liUthcrans had built a church

and parsonage on this spot, and ninety years before the

church was rebuilt, and these records begun.

12th Sept. ITSd. Deeds were exchanged between the

mayor and i-orporatloii, and the trustees, cndjracing a

small lot of land in \Vashington now South Poarl street,

'• for an acre on the hill where the ho.spital formerly stood."

This was what now lurms the site of the State Hall, and

of the church on i'ine and l^odge streets, with the inter-

vening space since planted with trees. It was an im-
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uiiiuse pile ol" clay. A similar Si|iiare ul' like niatorial,

adjoiuii;g on the oast, was cIoikiIlmI {<> the ('athnlie church,

and thus Luther ami the pope weiu' placed side by side, and

(^outiiuie to inainlain ihat amicable juxtap(Jsitioii to the

present time. 'J'lie ui'miiid thus aeipiliTd by tlu; city was

tor the purpose ol' \videiiii)g South I'earl street, in the

centre of whieh, as the street now runs, the church stood.

The real prnpiTty of the socii'ly eonsisteil at this time

of a church, a par.-'ina.:'' ailjniiiinu. and a lot renting Ibr

L'l lOs. per annum, and live lol- rrnlim: I'lr X'2 'Is. t'x/.

eacdi. Also six hoii>e lw(s in the serond ward adjoinin;.:;

Duke [kState] street, with a hnu^^' and barn, lea.sed to one

Ashmore. Another lot renlin-- lor LI Hh. and ii bury-

in;^- li'round adjoining. Tlie prrs uial jiroperty consisted

of delits amoiintin;j,- to till); a [lewler tankard, a pewter

bread box. an iron Incad mould, a silver chalice, a small

silver plate, a (aide cloth, a napkin, for the sacranicutal

services; a tankard and oval dish of pewter, Ibr baptism;

a pewter plate for ^atherinjj; alms ; a small funeral cloth ;

a small chest for the books and papers of the olliccrs.

The society was in debt nearly t^UH. The New York

pound was '^'l.')\^ of our present currency, at which rate

all the sums mentioned in these records are to be reckoned.

About this time .Mr. .Martin nebey?en became a mem-

ber of the board of trustees, and was one of the notabili-

ties of the church for numy years. He was a native of
,

Zuettlin;^en. (iermany, a blacksmith liy itr(d'es^ion. who
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died in ]><-!, aiied Sll, loaving iio pusleiity, and w.'is

liuried i'li the coiiictcry of the I)utcdi Ivcftiniifd cliurcli.

It i.s said that he strciiuuiisly uppused the abaiiduiiuioiit

ui' the Cicrmaii hiimir.i^^e in the berviees, and when the

ehaniie was made lie ic ised to attend ehiirch ; Ijut one of

his iViends alliiided at his liouse and read a sermon to

him in his native hin^uaL^c, during- liis deelinin^ years.

His signature is liere uiven in lai'-.-imih'. as it stands in

the book oC records.

Sejjt. L'7, 17>-7. ('hiistian Mhring having' resigned

the olllee ot" li'i'asnrer. the areliives wci'O placed in the

handset' Charhs Newman. A meetinij,- of the eimreh

olliccrs was held, eoiisistin^- ol' ^lartin llebc\sen and

("hailes Xewniaii, tiu^Iees; .) . (I. ( lever and Conrad

Kuhy, ehh'is ; (!eor-(,' Ktink and (ioltlieb I'riediirh

IJidwn, deaeons ; when John lliith was elected grave-

digger at the sti[iulated prirr of iT) cents I'or a eliiUrs

grave nndcr six years ol' age ; ."iTj eent.N I'or a child

between six and sixtcin ; and fdl cents I'or an adnlt. ."Mr.

(!. F. Ih'own acctpted the oilice of pndector. ur reader,

withont salary, and to give notices at funerals, at the

]iriee of .")(! cents I'or a child, and !!."» icni.' additional !ur
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the use of the pall; for an adult, 75 ceats. Mr. J. G.

Goycr aocoptod the ufiicc of singer lur such sum as might

be given him by the members.

.March, 17.SS. Johann (J. Friedcnrcich came into the

board vi' trustees, and was lor a long time one of the most

active and inlluential members of the church. IIi; came

over from (Icrmany in Cul. IJreynjann's corps of IJruus-

wick. (jrenadiors, and accompanied IJurgoync's expedition

iVum Canada; was severely wiiunded at Saratoga, and

Ijruught to this city. lie li.\ed his residence hero, mar-

ried Kva I'etherly, and at the celebration of the adoption

of the cou.-^titution, which took place in ITSS, he joined

the jH-ocession with a carriage drawn by two horses, on

which a cordwaiiier's shop was erected, in which liimself

and his journeymen and apprentices aitpeared at work,

dressed in white, with aprons, yellow sashes and cockades.

He afterwards kej)t the principal meat market in the city,

carrying on a prosperous business, which has been iul-

lowed by all his posterity to the Iburtli generation. The

pastors of the church were u.iually entertained at his

Iiouse, and Drs. Jlartwiek and Kunze were often there,

lie advocated among liis countrymen the policy of adher-

ing at once to the manners and cu3t)m3 of their adopted

country, especially of cultivating tlio lOnglish language,

and allowed no other to be spoken in his I'amily. In

1792, the Icgi.^lalure. then sitting at I'oughkeepsie, passed

a special act of naturaiizutioa iu Lis case, instead ol' exact-
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ing the customary fco. He died 27 Marcli, 1S21, aged .

GO, and liis funeral was attended by the mcnibcrs of

the Mccliaiiic's Society. His residence was on the nortli

corner of South Pearl and Blcccker streets. His signature

appears often in the records, of which a fac-similcis here

given.

In Dec, ITSS, several nu-nihers of tiic board gave their

individual notes fur various sums to satisfy the creditors

of the church I'ur work done upon the parsonage, and

Air. Moeller, the pastor, agrc\d to give tlic church credit

for .Cl)0 of his salary four years without interest.

In lTSO,the common coimeil appropriated five acres of

ground between Kaglc, State, llawk and Lancaster streets,

for a burial ground for (he only four societies then in

existence, having their ceuuiterlcs adjoining or near their

respective churches, iiaiiirly, the Dutch Reformed, the

Lutheran, the I'^piscoiKilian, and the Presbyterian. Tlie

Ijulheran ground conipriM-d thu property on Park street,

tlic remnant ol' which was recently sold and invested in

the new church edifice. The trustees accepted of these

lots in ]March, 1700, and (-("ased to bury near the church

on South Pearl street.
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Ill Fobriiaiy. ITfL'. tlierr were Ml pcwlinldors in the"

f(pn<ri"OL!'ati()ii, a'< follows :

('hrib^tiaii I'lliriiii:,

diaries Xcwiiiatiii,

John ( J . ( "^ycr.

(Miri^fdjiliur iMckiuaui

!Mattlic\v Ku-liT,

Joliii ( )>t lamltT,

.Martin llcLi.'\>cii.

Andreas Koller,

Jolin 'I'ilhiian.

Jului II. Xiemior.

liernliard 1>aucr,

John M-Mth. Horn.

Juhn lluth,

.lolm Lenerd,

rlolm ('. l''riodenreirh.

rlolm (Viiuad liiiliy,

C'liristojilier Ituliy,

ITonry Downiann.

John lli(t,

I'rederii.'k Piellenbach

Samuel llenderor.

Joljn Zeilniann,

|)anii.'I T-euerd.

-lohn (jieyer,

•lacul) Jvuinniieli,

Oauicl I'ulihnaii,

Joim Matthew Disli,

IJatterinan,

IV'ter Yonng.

Peter Hum,
Clul.tina Uuir.

Jidiannes Yonnj:.

'I'lionjas lUitz,

licor^^e CJciger,

Antuny Santvoord,

Daniel Sehneyder,

lirundoy,

(Icorgo Harris.

Tredoriek Siiailey,

.^[aruaretha l-'nax.
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Jan. 2, 1795. Voluntary contributions were made for

the purclKi.se of a stove, amounting to XIO : 10s. by the

nieml)cr.s in the city, and tlic members from tlie Boght

paid .C2 : : (!. 'J"he stcjve eo:st £15 : 7 : tJ.

The rents of the lots had been considerably increased
;

the incoming debts were ,£22 : lis., there was £1-4 : 6 : 10

in the treasury, and it is recorded in large characters :

" The Corporation is in no

Debt." Signed by John

C. Friedenreieh, Charles

Newman, and Martin

Ilebeysen. Among the

items of church elTects is

mentioned a silver seal,

of which the annexed is

a fac-similc :

2G August, 17'JG. '• It

was agreed tliat the church

chist should be comjileadet cgain with three different

locks." This furnished each trustee with a key (J.

Conrad lluby, Daniel Dohlman and ^Martin Ilebeysen).

Thus the chest could be opened only when all were present.

The precaution was not peculiar to these trustees, but is

found recorded in the usage of other ancient institutions.

The following record was entered by J. C. Kuby, clerk

of the board :
" It hath bin omidet to insert that the

Trustees J. Courad Kuby and Martin Ilebeyseu cou-

11
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cludct to get a bell into tlieir cliurch. They prescndet

<o his Kxcolciicy our Lieut. (Jlovcrnor and Likewise

to liis honor the niiiyor a Pcdition to Collcet as uiuch

money to purcliasc a bell. 'J'lie Tcdition wa.s generously

Ksepdct and Grandet. They wont with their I'edition

to all priticijilc Citizens first and so in their Turns called

upon every Christian Citizens on the 2rith August, 1T9G.

But the subscribed Donations have not bin called for till

the third and i'ourth week in August, ITiH, and with the

Blessing of (!od the bell is put into the stippel of Ebenc-

zer church and fully paid with the collected money.

The bell cost .").') pound, the hanging thereof cost 15

pound."

Other expenses were paid to the aninunt of XT : IT : 10;

in all X7T : IT: 10. 'JMie whole amount collected was

X8 I : 17:2, or 8212.111. This bell was first used as an

alarm bell on a British man of war, and weighed 2SS lbs.

It was transferred to the churcli on I'inc street, aud in

1850 cracked, when it was sold for about 888, and a new

one procured, as large as the tower would admit, which

was about 1,000 lbs.

IT Feb., 1798. The trustees of the church removed

the remains of John Christopher Hartwick from Livings-

ton's Manor, where he died two years before, and buried

them under the church, placing a "sepulchre stone" in the
j

floor, in front of the jmlpit. These remains were removed

to the church ou Pino street in ISlGj and tbo tablet
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placed in the floor tlicro, iu front of the pulpit ; and it

is now in the sumo position in the lecture room of the

Tiew church. The foiluwiu^ is the inscription in defec-

tive German. It may have hcon correctly written in the

Clerman character, and engraved hy some one of another

natiunality :

llicr ruhul

Joliann C. Ilartwich

Predi^fcr dcr Evanf^clisch

Lutlicrisc'hcu Kirchc.

Goboliren iu Sax-Gotba

don G Jauuer 1714

Gostorbcu

den 10 JuUus ITDG.

Seines alters

82 Jaliro C Monat

l);i9 kurz<^i'.stcckte zi(d dcr tajxe,

Ist sic'bcnzi^, ist aclit/.ij^ iahr,

Ein innbc<j[rif von nuih und i)la<Te,

Audi wcuu'-siiocU so kostlich war.

QefUigelt eilt niit uiis die zcit,

In eiuc huigc ewi^kcit.

The number of pcwholders had now increased to 49.

The trustees were J. (\)nrad Jluby, IMartin llebeyscu

and Daniel rohlman ; the ciders were Samuel Ileuderer,

Christopher lluby and Johann Ileinrich Niemeier. Isaac

Van AVormer and Christian Justus Stockman were
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deacons. .Mr. Niciiic'er \v:is u Hessian soldier in 13ur-

goyiic's army, and beeainc a nicrcliant here. His de-

scendants are supposed to have jjasscd away, and the

name in his line become extinct. He ^Yas for a long time

a trustee, and held other eliurch (jlhces. His autoi^raph

is here copied :

The entries of Mr. John C. llu))y are so c^uaiut as to

add very much to their interest, wherefore some of thein

are given in liis own words. 25 July, 179S. " The

citizens had bin Invited to hear the llev. 3Ir. Quittmau

deliver a sermon in Low Dutg. 3Ir. Jeremias Van llcns-

selacr attendt to Deviuc worship tlic same thime, and

seeing our church unfinished, proposed to have our Gal-

lery paiutit out his own Uoncvolcncy. Then the same

thimc the Trustees conseudet that he might complct and

finish the whole church with the overblus of the fourthy

pound of Hardwig's Sepulcher Grantet to the church,

and the church was compleadct and finished so as it ap-

pears this day."

L'f) Aug., ISUU. It was reported that the church had

been painted at an expense of .CI 02:76-., and was in

debt ,1'-1U : IGs.

'J Feb., ISOl. It was announced that Christopher

Ruby had been elected a trustee iu place of John Conrad
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Ruby, deceased. Tlie ^oli on Pine street now produced

an income orX12. In August of tliis year. Dr. Jului G.

KnuufT became :i trustee.

The trustees were now euL^aged in taking upon them-

selves the trusts of the llartwiciv estate, and preparing

to erect a scuruiary on a pDrtion of (lie cemetery grounds

where Park street now is.

9 Sept., 1S02. Jolm C. Geyer was voorsinger (_or

chorister) at a .sihiry dl" eight dolhirs a year.

24 Feb., 180:). John Iluth (written also Hood) was

bell ringer, and his salary was increased tu SS dollars a

year. He died in Nov., ISOil, botiucathing his folio

Bible to the church, and it was used in the pulpit.

8 June, 1S0:5. Isaac JJogart, Jr., presented the church

with two double brass chandeliers for the pulpit.

20 Dec, ISO."!. Jt was resolved that the dead in fu-

ture should be deposited in the new cemetery, west uf

Kno.x: street, and all interments should cease in the old

cemetery on ]*ark street. The Ijodies in the old ceme-

tery were at the same time ordered to be removed to thj

new one, and Chrislophor IJuby was appointed to employ

persons to do the work.

At a meeting of the trustees, Mth Jan., 1804, it was

resolved that the payuKMit of all salaries said to be for

teachers and scholars in the Hartwlck .Seminary should

be stopped. It was soon after determined to decrease

the number of elders and deacons, and to increase the
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number of trustees to five. Williain Gefford was elected

deacon. This name is often spelled Keffert, and finally

was transformed into Claffcrs. He died in 1812. Dea-

con Gefferd wn^te his name in .so ornate a character, that

it is thought important to pre.'Scrve it in this memoir,

and it is accordingly given in fac-simile. lie was a

nephew of Martin llebeyscn, and inherited his property.

The trustees petitioned the common cuuncil for a deed

of their old burial ground, and also to have the level

of Deer (now State) .street, fixed, in order to enable

them to lay the foundation of their proposed academy.

They also applied to the officers of the Episcopal

church to join them in opening a street between their

respective cemetery lots, as had been suggested by tlicir

late rector, Mr. Ellison, to bo called Lutheran street;

but as the dead had not been removed from the Episcopal

ground, no arrangement could be eflected. "Whereupon

they resolved to build their academy upon the line of the
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two buri;il grounds. Tliey a'so applied to the legislature

for the transfer of the Ilurtwick estate to them.

29 Aug., ISOG. Twenty feet of ground was given to

form the street now known as Park street. '

la 1S07 the common council made a demand upon the

trustees for £2.S, principal and interest, for 100 loads of

stone taken from the old fort fur building their church

in 178G.

The Kcv. Frederic G. jMayer began his ministry this

year, under a call for three years.

oOth Nov. At a meeting of the board of trustees,

present, Martin llebcyscn, Daniel Pohlman, Jr., Christo-

pher liuby, and John Knaufl", " Kesolvcd, That no corpse

that was not a member of tlu; congregation at tho tiuic of

death or the nearest relation thereof, shall be buried in

our cemetery without a previous resolve of admitti\nce by

this board.

"Resolved, That each family shall pay for its ne-

cessary seat, not exceeding one whole pew, one dollar for

those on the sides, and fifty cents for these on the isles,

for one year, to be paid yearly.

" llcsolved, That SI 2 shall be paid to the sexton."

1808. The board resolved, that as they Ibund it im-

possible to execute the trust committed to them by the

delivery of the Ilartwlek estate, without being bound in

contradiction to the will of the testator, they would redc-

livci: the property into the hands of the surviving testa-
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tor, "and accordingly i ctraiisforrcd the said estate iin-'

mediately."

1810. The term ul' the call of tlie Ilev. F. G. Mayer

having expired, he demanded a '•perpetual call," which

the hoard was reluctant to .L;lve. .l>ut they seem to have

acceded to liis terms, and voted him s?T5(t a year.

Nov., ISll. Jolm G. Knauir was elected organist,

which is the llrst mention nt'an origan. For this service

he was to receive 8 H HI a year. The church and ori,'an

were insured in tlie London iM\(enix Insurance Company.

Martin Ileheyscn, who had heen treasurer a long time.

resigned. Christopher 3Ionk was clerk of tlie hoard,

tfames ]MerriCeld was emjiloyed tn attend the hhiglish

services as singer, at ;:^,')U a year.

1812. Christoj)her [Monk was emplnyed to oversee

the grading aiul paving of I'ine street at 75cts. a day,

and to he paid Tcts. a load for removing the soil.

1811. Jacoh Myers, the treasurer, died and was suc-

ceeded hy llarmanus Hcnderer. Christoplicr Monk was

collector of the revenues of the chureli at a salary of twenty

dollars. John Ticscy was sexton at a salary of twenty

dolkirs. The organ was repaired hy A\'illiam Redstone

at an expense oi" 8100. John G. Goldshergh was organist

at 8100. Henry V. l>enne was elected elder, with Jolm

G. Feltman, who was also elected trustee.

1810. The trustees resolved to sell their property

fronting ou Pearl htreet, including tijo Fly market, for
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S32,000. The juarkot liou.sc had been removed in 1S07,-

I'rom its orii^inal h)eation in IJroadway, south of 3Iaidcn

hine, to this locality, and a portion of the identical

structure now forms the corner of Howard and William

streets, jiarccls of it having been from time to time taken

from the south cud, and new structures erected upon

the site. They immediately began to build a new church

on Pine street.

1S17. Henry Newman was elected trustee in the

place of his father, Charles Newman, deceased, who had

held the ofilcc ever since the incorporation of the society

in 1781. I'lic latter came to this city about 17S1, and

entered into business as a glover, paying, according to the

custom of the time. X.o : 12.i. as a license to pursue his

calling. His descendants continue an extended business

to tlic present time, and eon.s(itute the oldest liousc doing

business in the city without change of location.

2S June, ISl'J. Harmanus Henderer resigned the

treasury of the church, and Henry Newman succeeded

him in oflice, at a salary of ^ JO, giving ?2,000 bonds ; and

John C. Feltmau gave §1,000 bonds as collector, at a

salary of 'ii.O.

29 Aug., 1S21. The pastor's salary was raised from

S825 to §1,000.

2GNov., 1S31. Mr. John 0. Feltman had acted as

clerk ar.d collector ibr many years. The minutes, while

bo kept them, contain merely a very short notice of tho

15
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quartei'ly clcjclioiis, aiiil the umoiuit of moiic}' in the luinds

of the treasurer. He had attained very little hkill ia

writing English, and the business of the board is there-

fore made to appear c^uite trilling in amount, and mono-

tonous. On this day, however, there i.s an entry intended

to be pungent, which is (juuted in his words and ortho-

graphy, showing his pruliciency as a elerk_; yet he was a

very honest and trustworthy ollleer.

'• Tiie Clerk was ordered IJy the Trustees to whrit to the

sexton I'liilip C. Hay nor c*c lieijuest him ti; atten Every

wiek one ore two oeea.-ious Him selfls to see that the church

work was thou in proper maner and not His children if

he whoth not then to -ive ii[) His Sextonship. Presend

fcmr Trustees.
Hkioi.vnus Hlndkuku,

jIknuv Xkw.max,

WlLI,l.V>I Hoscij,

John C. Feltm.w."

At the mectiug in Eebruary I'ollowing, Jacob .S. Hen-

dercr was appointed sexton, and a very fonual agrcciucnt

was made with him as to what lie was to do for the sum

of sixty-five dollars wdiieh he was to r(;eeive.

IG April, I'S'S.]. J (dm (.'. Eeltmaii was succeeded by

George n. Kerkcr as elork aiul collector, at a salary of

$80. ^Ir. Kerker was an excellcut clerk, and the minutes

were very well and more fully outeroJ iu tho book kept

for the purpose.
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23 Aug., 18.'J!j. A iiioctiiig ol' tlic iiiujisLcr, cMcrs,

deacons, aiul trustors was held at llic house of tl>c pastor,

!•'. G. flayer. l'r('.-.oi]i : the jKistuv. Daniel Poliliiiaii, Law-

rence Ilaileidjake. J. JIoiiilKa-d (!:uling, ,luhn(,\ Fcltinan,

Henry Newman, (unr-c JI. Kerkcr, ^Villianl IIoscli,

David Zeh. 'i'ln; (ilijcLL ol' tlie meeting was to take u

Vote of the olVicers of the clinrcli on the (juestion of a

union ol' tlie I'lvangelital Lutheran churches with the

Reformed (ierman Lu'lu'ran churches in the I'liited

States. The deputy to the next meeting ui' Synod, Con

rad S. ^Faycv, was instructed to vote against such uniouby

the unanimous voice of ilie church ollicers.

7 l)cc., JS;J:;. J'rojiosition to purchase the lot fronting

on Jviglc street 18,") leet, and iJS feet on I'ine and Steu-

ben s(rci;fs. and an adjniiiing lot on Steuben str-eet 2S by

(is feet, was made by I']. Croswcll. The trustees ollered

the premises for S."), <)(•'•, (•(uulitioned lor the erection of u

State liouse, and sulijrct to the lease of FrcMleric A'aii

AVornier.

2ii .Alay, Is:; f Tin; trra'^nr-T reported Sl»,2li:!.ilO iij

the treasury, and the truslci's, at the suggestion o\' Mr.

Newman, began to build on Capitid, now I'ark street.

The minister, ciders, and deacons, veminded the trustees

that tlu'y had c.vceedcd their powers in selling the tdiiireh

property without the cnnsent of the congregation, and in

order to induce that consent, demanded a portion of the

proceeds of lhi> sale to be used in the erection of a suit-
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able lecture room, an enlarged organ, and a uew bell".

The trustees made a spirited reply, denying the request,

on tlie ground that they had already appropriated the

money to the building of lour houses on liancastcr street.

30 July, 1831. The corporation of the city made ad-

vances lor purchasing more gruund lur the new State

house, and the trustees, ieariiig that the whole would be

taken on appraisal lor public purposes, agreed to sell the

28 leet lot on Tine street adjoining the l]i.ssell lot, as it

was called, recently sold to the state, running back 102

i'eet to the half lot on Steuben street, already sold, fixing

the price at 81,300. liut the common council delcr-

miued to take the whole property, 123 feet -li inches on

Tine street, leaving the church 113 feet 3i inches on Tine

and 57 feet on Steuben. The church being 10 by GO

feet, there remained ample space for pre.-cnt purposes.

The property taken was appraised at 89.-175, and the

church was a.sse.^scd $1,545.14 upon that amount; so

that in effect the church contributed about ouc-sixth of

the ground taken.

2G Aug., 1835. The trustees having 8S,G41.CS, in the

treasury, commenced building a lecture room and parson-

a'^o on the rear of the church lot, at a cost of 83,^00.

Thirty-eight Germans applied to the officers of the

church for aid in supporting a miui.stcr, Mr. Moellman,to

. preach in Cicrman — iMr. iMaycr, now doing that duty for

them once ou Sunday, after preaching twice to his own
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cougregutioii. The tm'>tces paid 3Ir. Muellman SoU:

They soon after ai)pliod Ibr and obtained peiiui.vsion to

worsliip once un each Sunday in the chureh in Gcrniao,

without charge. It was also discovered that tlic Cicrmaus

had entered into a conspiracy to talce up the pews in .such

numbers as to out-vote the advocates of English preach-

ing, and turn the services into German. It was counter-

acted by the trustees resolving not to lease more pews.

1S3S. Tlie trustees procured a new organ at an ex-

pense of $2,175, disposing of the old one at t^oOu. Philip

A. Mayer, son of the pastor, was reappointed organist at a

salary of SlGO.

In 1S37, the trustees erected two dwelling houses in

Park street at an expense of ?G,CS3 ; and in 18?>0, con-

tracted for four more lor s"?S,;;:iO. Their real estate now

consisted of 11 brick dwelling houses, including the par-

sonage, and three lots on Park street under lease, and three

fronting on State street.

' 18 March, IS 10, Philip C. Ilayner resigned the office

of sexton, and Justus IJenderwas appointed, at SCO cash,

and the rental of tlie basement of the Lecture room at

625 ; in all SS5.

8 Oct., 1810. George II. Kerker was succjeded by

John C. Feltman as olerk and collector, at a salary of

§125. Henry Newman was treasurer and president of

the board of trustees.
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7 April, ISl'J. The (lerniaii coiigrcgatiuii was aided"

by the aiiiuunt ul'S2u;l iViHii tlic cliurch I'iukI.

:U I>oc., ISiL'. The llov. Frodoi-Ick (I. Mayer diedat

the age ol' "j'J. liavliig (tli'iclatcd IJ7 yoar.s.

18 July, IS 1:1. 'I'lio cldi.TS, deacons and trustees,

resolved to call the Kov. Henry X. Puhlnian at a salary

of ^?l, .")()() and a iVee house. The vote on this call was

j\//(' : Henry Newman, Kobert Waterman, Henry T.

Mesiek, Stephen V. II. Ablenian, d. ]5ernhard (Jarling,

(.'(jurad S. .Mayer. Xk'/ : John (' l'"eltni:iii, AN'illiani 1'.

Koons, Jacob JvkhoU'.

Jan., 1811. It was resolved to lease the square pews

at Sli) a year; the .side pews at SC, and the centre pews

at s.l. These pews were high buxes, containing a great

deal ol' siiperltuoiis limber. About this time lainjis were

jirocured lor the church, and new stoves.

13 J)ee., 1.SI7. Henry Xewman resigned the ofl'iee ol'

treasurer, wliieh ]>e had held liS years, and was succeeded

by Charles S. I'hlnk at the former salary of S.IO per annum.

The trustees now resolved t.o sell ^iO,0()U worth of its

l)roperty to ])ay its debt, and re|)air the cluirdi. There

were but alnmt fifty piuvs iu the cluireh, ^^llieh produced

scarcely suilicient income to support (he choir.

"J Sept., 18 IS. J I was resolved to reseat and uphclstcr

the pew.s, to adopt a better mode of heating the church,

to light it with gas, and otherwise improve it.
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3Ir. Ilcriry Newman r-tircd IVuiu tlic board, which now'

consibted (if Henry T. :Mc.siek, (i. ^V. lieujiuuiii, I'rederick

C. Goiiihcl, C. S. Friiik, .Myers llciiderer, trustees; J.

licrnhard Oarliii-, Wm. V. K.ious, elders; Thcophilus

llocssle and John Fredendall, deacons.

An incOectuul ell'irt was made to reduce the pastor's

salary to !^1,(J(J0. The ex[)enses uC the ehurcli had 'greatly

increased, and so mucli of the iiroperty on loii;.^ leases at

low rents, was covered hy po.r tenements, inhalited l>y

such u class ofsijualid rauiilies, that the three story brick

tenements owned by the churcli with dilliculty found

tenants at 8130 a year. These als.i reiinired cou.-tant

repairs, which consumed half the rents.

The trustees passed a vote of tlupiks to .Mr. Juhn

C. Feltman in consideration of his iaithtulness in the

discharge of the duties ol' his (jllice Ibr a i;reat nundjcr of

years, but which he now resigned. Myers llendercr

was elected in his place, as .secretary, collector and general

agent, who was soon after succeeded by liarmin A'issdicr.

Under the excellent management of .Air. Vis.sclior, the

property was put in the best possible state of improvcuient,

and its revenues greatly increased.

Upon the advent of a new pastor in ISlJ"^, and in view

of the dilapidated condition of the churoli cdilico and the

favorable opportunity, which scorned to have arrived, for

a vigorous movement to place the society upon a new van-

tage ground, the trustees resolved to submit to the ecu-
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grcgation a proposltiuu to sell the roninant of tlic church

propcrt)-, and invest the proceeds in a lar-cr edifice, as

has been previously iiieutioned. A uieotiiiy of the church

council was called to delilierite upon so important a uiove-

ment.. The council at this time consisted of l{ev Samuel

P. Sprccher, the pastor, ex oll'icio president of the board
;

Ileury Falke, Jasper ^'au Wunner, Tuter Folaud, Cie>ri,'e

^V. Knowltou, Joel .Munseli, Thomas Van Aernam,

Isaacs. \'au AVocrt, tiiistces; Andrew JJonner, Charles

Ai^ne, John iMcdendall, elders; Joseph II. Kennedy
Custavus \y. Scholl, deacons. They determined to ven-

ture upon the experiment— an experiment that was

crowned with the mubt cjiiincut success.
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